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r•. rr l!{PER,

EDITOlt .HD PROPRTETOR,l

A FA)!ILY XEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE:N"CES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c.

VOLUME XLII.
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
Glere!and Mt. Vcruon &Columbus R. R'
TIME TABLE.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE ~8, 1878. ·
VEGETINE.

i,,

Recommend~d by an PhJ·slclans.

VALLEY STREAM, QtiEE~S Co. LO.SG ISLA.SD

prepared by you. I ba\·e been a sufferer with
Oinninnati 8.40.n,
........... 1 · · ···· ···· · tho D)~spcpsin for over forty years 1 and have
Columbus. 12,45P.M 4,50P:\1 .. ... ... ... 6,00AM had the Chronic Diarhcen for oYer sh months,
Ccnterbu'g 1,48 " 6,06 " .. .. .. ..... S,25 u an<l ha,e tried most everything i was given up
Mt.Liberty l,5i " 6, 18 " ... ........ 8,43 u to die, and did not expect to li,·e from day to
Mt. Vernon 2,17 " 6,41 " 7 00.AM I 0,18 ' 1 cln.y, and no physician could touch my case. I
Ua.mbier .. . 2, 32 II 6,59 ti 7,30 H 9,4 6 H saw your Vcgetine recommended to cure D:ys•
llowan1 .... . 2,42 " 1 7,10 " 1 7,-18 " 110,02" pepsia. I tommenced using it, and I continDanville .. . 2,J O u 7,21 "' 8,09 11 10,19" ued doing so, nnd am now a well woman nnd
Gann ....••.. 3,0 t " 7,34 " S,3 i " 10,37 11 restored to perfect health. All who are nlllictlillersb'l:g 3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,16P:M cd with tl1is terrible di.sense, I would kindly
OrrT'iJle .... . 4,43 " 0,t?~ " \ 2,15P:M 2,35 H recommend. to try it for the benefit of their
Akron ..... . 5,45 'I .. ... , • ., ., 4,11 H 4 1 25 II hca]th, nnd it is excellent as a blood purifier.
Hadson .. .. . 6,21 " . ......... G,10 11 . . . . . ...... .
Bv Dr. T. B. Fon DES, M . D .. for
Cleveland. 7,30 H .. . . , •• , . • ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
MRS. W)I. H. FORBES.
Y.IWF.TISE.-When
the blood becomes Jife.
GOING WEST.
1e5's and stagnant, either from chnngc of weath5TATIO:<s. JBxPRESSI Acco'N.tL. F1n.JT. FRT er or of c1imate, want of <L"t.ercjse, irregular
Cleveland.. 8,20AM ... .... ..... ... .. ....... ... ....... . diet, or from any other cause, tJ:.e Veg:etine
Uudson..... 0,40 11 • . . .... . .... S,.55Alf .... ...... . will renew the blood, carry off the putriu huAkron ...... 10,12 11 ••••••• • ••• 10,45u 10,35A:M mors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowcb
Orrville.... 11,17 H 4,50 ' 1 2,30P:u 1,03Pll and impart a ton e of vigor to th e whole body.
Mill b'
12,14:P)I ti,50 11 4,31) u 2,30"

ers rgl

(J

~

lloward... .
Gambier...
lit.Vernon
Mt.Liberty
Ceuterbu'g
lumbus.
Cincinnati

1,10 "
1,22 II
:i ,31 "

l 6,7,0G52.AM.I17,21
6 25

VE GET IN E.
4,43
7,37 " 5,00" For Cancers and (;ance1-011s
1

lj

7,18 "
7,30"

l 14i) u
1,53 "
2,13 11
2,24 "
3 ,30 u
8,00 u

7,45 "
$ 1 09 "

8,23
0,45

H
11

4,17

11
H

°

II

7,57"

5,17 ''

5 40 "
1...... ..... 17,15
6,50 "
'·'
8,20 "

••••••

'!.•••

9,15 "

3,U0P:\I J .. ... . ..... ... ...... . .

G. A. JONES, Snp't.

11ny 20, ISi S.

Baltimore and Ohio ltailrond,
TBIE C.u rn-Ls EFFECT, ])L1.Y 12, 18, 8
EASTWARD . .
-:,i'llATIONS.
I Ex.P's. I ExP's. I Aco'M
Leave Chica~o ...... ... \ 0,40PM ltS.50AM/···········

Garrett.......... 3,'15AM 2,50PM .. ........ ,

11

""

"1···········

"
°
u

u

"11
"
u

THE DOCTOR'S-CERTfflCATE. RE.\D IT
ASllLEY,

,v ASH'TON

Co ., ILL., Jan. 14, 18i 8.

Mr. II. R. St<>vens:
Dear Sir-This is to certify that I bad been

suflering from n. Rose Cancer on my right
breast, which gre~ very rapidly, and all my
friends had ,Siven me up to die, when I heaTd
of your medicine, Vegetine, recommended for
Caneer and Cancerous Humoni. I commenced
to take it, and soon found myself beginning to

feel better; my health nnd spirits soon felt the
benign infiucocc which it exerted, nnd in a.

few morlths from the time I commenced the
use of the Vegeti.oe, the Cancer came out al -

most bodily.

CARRIE DEFORREST.

I certify that I am personally acquainted
with Mrs. DeForrest, and consider her one of.

Detiance.........
......... , 5,27
" • 4,4J
our very best women. DR. S. H.FLOWERS.
Deshler.
6,23 ' 15,42 " .... •·····
ALL DISEASES OF TilE BLOOD.-lfVegetine

Fostoria-.........
1•
Tiffin..... .. ......
11
Sandltskr········
" 3fonroev11Je.....
11
Chicago June...
.A rrh-eShelb:f Ju.nc ...
"
Mansfield .. ......
H
1Iount Vcmon
11

Dumor1.

1

... .. . . ....

7;25 "

6,40 u .... ... ... .
7,09 " ...... .... .

will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure
diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
7,10" 1045.i.M such
8,00 ' 1 1210r.M health after trying different physicians, many
9,30 u 8,40 " •1:25 11 remedies, suffering for years, is it not concluproof if you are a sufferer, you can be
10,06 11 9, 15 11 3:00 11 sfre
10-,34 11 9,43 11 4:25PM cured? ,V11y is this medicine performlllg such
great
cures? lt works in the blood, in the
12,05PM 11,13 " 7:18 " eircnlating
fluid . It can truly be called the
Ne,,ark .......... ] ,Ill " !12,15Al\ll D:20" Great Blood Purifier· The great source of
Colt~mbns. ...... 3,0.0 " 5,50 '' .......... . disease origlnates io the blood; and no mediZanesv.iJle.. ..... 1 2,~~ :: !,~Q ',: ........ .. cine that does: not aoL directly upon it, to pu,Vheehng... ... .. 6,;.J,1
o,..,v
......... . rify f}Dd renovate, bas any just claim upon
Washington ...... 11730A>< \i 8,00PMI
..........
. public attention .
Baltimore........ 8,40 " 9,10 11 .. .. ..... ..
Philadelphju ... ti 25 PM * 155 AM .......... .
Ne,v York...... 5,00 11 5,30" ......... ..

7,54 11
7,45 u
8,30 a

VEGETINE _

6

~

Mr**·
ffff*

@.ur
♦

=================

1.11 a~tll
~

Jdter.

Tl« coat of th! E.chibition-Th• n"mbe,· of
visitor• ine,·ea,i7'g-Trocadero concert.E.r:Mbit, from Eyypf-Convenienccs for
correspondent,-Dinner,-Amusenumts.
[FRO~! our. REGULAR CORRESPO'!-.DENT.j
HOTET, nu LOU-VRE, PARIS, (
June 2, 1878. J
The total cost of ihe E-'liibition is pnt
down at forty-fh-e million -francs, contribnted by the State and the ~un\cipality of
Paris. Exhibition tickets for half a millign francs, have been sold, and up to the
present time, the receipts ha,c been ore,·
one million; the general rc1·cnuc has increased and so have the city octroi,, so that
it is anticipated by August next tho Palace
will ham paid its way by direct, and indirect the augmentated tax~-re,·enue. Were
it not for the rain, the Exhibition would
loGk very splendid; it registers over 100,000 daily visitors alread.v, and the popular
pilgrimages have not i•et c,1mmenced. The
musicians have been tuning their .fiddle~
and rosining their bows, preparatori• to
taking possession of the grand coucert hall
.,
Th b ·11·
1·11
0 f th T
1
II ef ]rocauero.
t
d · et b lll
t ' mgs s 11
•me o p as er an parn , u possesses a
"the wild freshness of morning," being
neHher tarn·1shed by the sun nor soiled b_v
the aust. The ventilation is not yet in
working order, after gusts from the fl oor
the visitor experiences bla,,ts from the
roof. Seats are being p,entifully provideu,
and so are cheap refreshment stalls. The
•
f l I
b
.
patrons o t 1e atter, as any pnsscr Y can
observe, have to partnke of their meals
under pec,tliar difficuitics-custom breed~'
hab,ts in us however; but this is no reason
h I
b
· I h ld b
ted
e tes · ·
w Y ess ro ust mmc s s ou
The "pilots" are an eicellent ·institution,
the only rocks they do not dread are the
buffets awl the trink•halles. Our Ameri, . f th
t f d
cans com_p,am o
e wan o so a water
fountains, and the Germans for the facili·
tie,i for Schnapps. Howenr, if they wan•
der into class 76, they will readily find the

American "Fmmy Men" in Germany.
Our correspondent iu Germany, 1\Ir.
Johu H. Long, seDds
the following: _
The "funny men" of the American news·
papers are not -understood in Germany.
The hurksquers of the Hawkeye nm] other
papers are read here as mutters of fact, and
you can perhaps imagine what an impre,i•
sion they lea Yens to aJfairs in the United
States. A few weeks ago a translation of
the following appeared in a German paper,
and when the good people read it they
lifted np their bands and exclaimed, "Oh
Gott I only in America can such things
happen:"
"The story comes from DM-dwood that
n member of a certain church congregation was bowie-knifed by a zealous de·acon
for putting a bogus quarter ju the contriR
bution box, and the excited pastor, with· h 0 t th e good dea•
· t h e pu Ipit•
out ·1eavmg
con for creating a disturbance during divine service."
Another, the original of which I have
uot seen:
ft A XEW CllRE.-ln Sau Francisco two
'
rival doctors pounded each other by the
bedside of a patient, who impre,ssed by the
.
ludiscrousness of t h e scene, 1augbed b 1mself into a strong perspiration which
b roug ht a bou t h· 1s
. 1mme
·
d.rn t e recorery. "
It will be remembered that after the
completion of the Pacific railroad some of
our papers contained comic pictures of the
attempts of the Indians to lasso the engine. These were faithfully reproduced
in the illustrated journals here, and gave
another opportunity-for comment on the
wildnes.s of American·life. Indeed, peo•
pie here seem to think still that traYelers
on the Pacific railway are in constant clanger from the savages.
The Germans havo a f.ew comic papero
but their illustrations nnd witticism• are
ofa ,·cry low order, and hence it can not
be wondered at that they fail to appreciate
I
· k e f rom ncross th e :r,:1useum of the wines of France, and bl;)
or unc erstan d a good JO
t
a1,,owed to "smile aroun d " with b uu d reds
wa er.
The aborn qur,tations aro samples of of proprietors of vineyards-the 1venlthiest
many translations from American papers, possessing the most esteemed vintages. If
and they suggest nn explunation for the in a political state of mind, the visitors
astounding opinions held here as to our ouoo-ht to note the Bacchian fact, that the
social life. ,vhatever may be the influ- most producti,e se:isons have been during
ence of these funny publications at home the reign of the Republic.

o,

WESTWARD.
I Regard It as a Valuable FamST.I.T10Nd.
JEXPR's.JExn,'s.J AocoM
Uy Medicine.
Len.vc N'ew York ...... 1• .'.>,15~ur 11::.,4SPM .......... .
J A:<. 1, 187!.
11
Philade lphia ... 11 .4.i " 13, 15A:-.I .......... . Mr. U. R. Ste,·cns:
"
Baltimore ...... *6,00P:u 7, 10 " ...•.......
Dear Sir-I take J>len,ure in snying, that I
0
,Vashi1tgtou ... 17,15 '' 8,J5 " .......... . hnve used the Vegeline in mv family with
11
,vheeling....... ij,05Al! 11 ,lfiP~1 .......... . good result~ and I have known of sc,·eral ca•
"
Zanesville ...... 12,20PJtl a,t0A)1 .......... . ses ofreruarknble cure effected by it. I regard
11
Columbus ...... 12,40 u 10,45P:ll .......... . it a, n valuable family medicine.
it is easy to see that they injure us abroad,
In the Egyptiau paYiliou, a marrelous
Newn.rk ......... 2,10 11 4/25.\.M 5:00r:.-.1
"
0
Th'l'; 0
aud it iS-a questjon who is th more to specimen of the old folks at home can be
u
l{ount Vernon 3,0.3 " 5,24 " 7:18"
th
t
"
Mansfield .... .. . 4,2,1 11 6,15 " 11:00" through the United Stales as a minister in the blame, e au bor for "~rpetra ing," or viewed. It is the model of n chrelliug
the German for misunderstnnainJg tHhemL.
house in the days of Abraham. It is snid
"
Shelby Jnnc ... 4,53 11 7,18 11 1 .......... . M. E. Churcl1.
.\rrh~eChicngo June .. 5,25 11 7, t,5 " .......... .
TuousANDS SPEAK.-Vegctincis ncknowl•
• • ·
edged
and
recommended
by
_P,hysician,
and
_
__
_
_
._
_
_
_
....._
to be so ea!, that were Isaac to ever to vis·
"
Monroeville.... 6,0S " 9,10 " .......... .
u
Sandnsky....... 7,00 " 10,00 u ......... .. apothecaries to be the bcstpunfier and clean•, Uangl»g of Ferry Do1nher, for Mur• it the Promioed land of the Trocadero aud
CP,i_cago June_.. G,00 ;; 8,15 :: ...•......• scr of ~e. blood.yetdiscover _rl, and thousands
derlng tile MeVe Family.
provided with n franc ticket, he might enTiffin............. 7,0~
0,12
........ .. .
118
pra1Se\vho bnve been rest ored 10
Perry Bowsher, who · murdered an aged ter the house in question and find it just
"
Fostoria .......... 7,40 11 9,39 11 . . . . . . . . . . ,!;~ith'.n
11
Deshler .......... ! 8,-hi 11 110,33 11 j .. ........ .
toll-gate keeper and his wife on the Circle-•
·f h h d
I I ft ·t 'I • tt B
Ml
ea ony e, i . .:,anc e ey,
" Defiance ......... , 0,4:; 11"111,34
..C
•
clerillo pike, n short distance from Chilli- the celebrated archeologist, bas set up this
"
Garrett .......... 11,10
1,25Plf .......... .
~-\ r,;ri'\"e Chicago......... 5,40AJ\I 7,05 11 .. .. ..... . .
The Ill. D's Have It.
cothe, Ohio, last October, wno hanged at tabernacle from finds of ancient architccllr. H. R. Stevens:
Chillicothe at 11 o'clock on last Friday ture. Dia,monds and picturea nro en.ta•
'I'. P. Barrv, L ••;r. l'ole, Tr.<.:. qutucu
Dear Sir-I have sold Yegetiae for a long
.
• h
f b
fill
lf"e1t. Pas.Ag'!., Ticket Agent, Gen.'l J.lianager, time,
aud find it gives most excellent eati,foc• mormng, rn t e presence O a out
Y logued as carefully as Durham oxen "" d
CIKCINNATI. BALTIJIOI/E. XEWARK tion. S. B. DE PRIEST, M. D., Druggist,
spectators, fully 10,000 people being a!!· Dishley ram,; so with :Uariette Bey, he
_ _ Hazlet-0n, Ind.
semblcd without the enclosure. Bowsher has the pedigree of all building stones dis(.'le,·eland. Columbus, (;lucinunti
VEGE'rINE
went quietly to the scaffolil, but refused to covered in the land of Pharoaqs and he
t111d Indinua1>0Jis Railway.
db
permit any religious ceremonies. He had
'
Prepare y
concludes the Egyptian archileetcre wns
SilELBY TIME TA!lLE.
Trains ·going South and Jrut-4:4.3 A. )f. j U. R. STEVENS, Dostou, lllass. nothing to say, but maintained a defiant on the decline in the time of Father Abra·
-by
- All Druggists,
attitude to the last. His neck was b;oken· ham. In a like manner, ;\Iariettc Iley
(i:tO.l.M.; 12:25 P. lL i G.50 P. M.
Vegetlne Is So!,I
Traitt,a yoing .North ancl East-~;30 A. )I. j
June JO.ml
at th.e fnl. 1 of th ; trap. He neye.r confess• •·supplied sketches of the agriculture, trade,
J:QO P.ll.; 6:Jo P. :.i.; 10:10 r. "'·
cd h,s crime. 1 he reporter of the Co!um- commerce and fine arts of !be ancient
d
h
,
bus DisJJa/,cl, thus escribes t c last scenes Egyptinns; not or their pastimCil neglected;
at the ~caffold:
.
bobbing, .not for eels, but for crocodiles
. Sheriff Macker called .to see BomJier nt and bfppopotamnsea 11.as a plucky and
CONDENSED TIME OARD.
eight o'clock this mornmg, and be told
' .
. .
JV:<E 25, 1677.
The undersigned having re- the Sheri If he would never be talreu out common amusement-, aa<l after th e lines'1'1\AIXS GOING WEST.
moved their entire stock of alive. He appeared very cross and sullen. man was taken, wheu he failed to take. A
~TATlQ:,i;S }.'AST Ex. t JllAIL. IPAC, EX. jNT. Ex.
l:!e ate but little breakfast and refused "bite" wns then n serious matter. Isaak
.Pittsburg. ll,45Plf 6,00A)I :J,00.\.)1 1,50P}1
coffee
,.,,.
· t 0 th·lS fll•=
""JY
.
L
D.
b
"alto n .mak cs no a11 USl\U].
A ~ 30 b.
Rochester 12,53A11l 7,-15 u 10,15 11 2,VS ..
to:
t 1s mornmg ti.:e 1spatc reAlliance.. 3, 10 11 11 ,00 " J 2,60P:u 5,35 1 '
porter and Rev. l'rir. Hirst called again sport.
Orrville ... ,J,46 11 12,551':M 2,26 " 7,12"
and the following is what Bowsher said:
The Synclic.a te of the Paris l'r~ s ll~s
li&n field 7,00 11 3,11 "
4,-!Q" 9,20 11
"I don't care about the two hours I have. opened its cosmopolital salons, built hy
Crestline .. a )7,30 " 3,50 "
5,15 11 9,45 11 To the room formerly occupied by A.
Crestliue.. <1)7,50 "
5,40PM 0,55PM Weaver and recently by C. A. Bope, to)ive. I nm not _prepared to continue the Exhibition Commissioners and appa·
tl fitt d
. b "l
Forest..... 1 fl,25 " .... ....... 7,35 " 11,15 11 would inform their numerous patrons what I told you yesterday evening. If they
1, ;.' ,, fom
Lim;i ...... 10,..J0 " ... ....... . 9,00 " 12 120.,Dl that in addition to their large sfock of take me to the scaffold they will take me ren Y . ~ up Y mn co ,ec was r
11
whether I am prepared or not. They wont the exh1b1tors; somP, of the oojecta cannot
Ft.,Yaynel l,20P.M ........... 11,55 u 2,40
Plymouth 3,45 " j ·""'""" 2,46A)I 4,55 "
give a man time to prepare himself. I be returned in a complete state, such as
Chicago... 7,00 " .......... . 6,00 " 7 58 ° IRON an(l "\VOODWORI{, don't osk afiy favor~ from tbe Goyernor or specimen boxes of cigar~, wines that would
TRAINS GO,lNG EAST.
anybody else. I might ~swell die here as seduce Mahomet and brandies that would
They have added a foll line of
out there. lfI am lost 1ts nobody's odds
· .
'
.'
S?ATIO~-s!NT. Ex. 1}'AST Ex. 'PAC. Ex.I ~L\IL
but my own. l feel better than I did yes-' :Convert tribe& of Indian• tq any> or nil
Chicago ... \ 9,10PMI 8,00AM 6,15PM ...... ...
terday. I believe the whole Bible. My be- forms of christianHy. The salons are well
PJymoutb 2,46A:U 11,25P:\t 0,00 11 •••••••• BUl!'l!'y
Ft•. ,vaynel 6,0_·5_ ',,•
210 u 11,~5 "
lilli
Iii
r
lief won't save anybody else. I suppose a furnished with journals, and the com·crsaL1ma....... 8,ov
4' 0.3 " 130A:\t
:::::::::
man wonlu feel better if be woultl make a .
. b
1
Forest.. .... 10, Io " 1 5;20 "
2,48 11 ........ . And in fact everything you want to confcssion. I have made my confession to tw~ .rooms mt moS t agreeable ouug~.
Crestline .. 11 ,45 ' ·
6,55 11
4,25 " ....... ..
complete a Buggy or Carriage.
God. It wou)dn't do you any good for me It 1s h?re that m.o.st press men. add their
Crestline .. 12,0j M 7 15 11
4,35 " 6,05A:ll
to say anythmg•furtber; If you see a n:ian pos1scripts to their corrcsport~encc. Only
1
11
Mans field 12,a5P:ll 7 44 "
5 05 " 6 65
wantsto take your life, of course you turn Bohemians are admitted.
Orrville ... 2,30 "
v:Ja 11 7'10 " 9;15 "
in and kill him, It .is with G~•• will.
The rue des Nations will be made a vcr·
Alliance .. 4,05 " 1115
"
o'oo"
11,20
"
don't want any readmg or prayrng for me .
·
. .
·
.
Rochester 6,22 11
l 121All 11;06 " 2 00PM
this morning. The ministera need pray- 1table street, by havmg a•pl.\altnm side·
Pitteburg. · 7,30 11
2,30 11 12,15 11 :: 30 ' 1
ers worse than I do."
.
walks, and so presdrYe weak ankles, al\d
Traina No. 3 nnd 6 run daily. All othe srun
have also put in a general line of
About balf-pastteli the Sheriff brought relie,·ing uncut corns.
d ·1y except Sunday.
F. R. MYEm
. d
,
in dinner for Bowsher, but he said be.I" • V . t· .
Dec. 4, 1876.
Geueral Ticket Age ,t.
":' .,an": are requ)re ' anti alao amo.:·
Har1hrnre, Nails, Coil Chains, Ro11e didn't wa.n't anything to eat, n.s he was not .
hun~ry. When the German minister ask- mg dnans, m the park of course, t.ndclose
Wlro of nil sizes, and enrythlng
him whether be knew him be said "It to the state tobacco factory, where loYef-1
ed
in tile Hnrdwnro Line.
don't make any difference whether I do or of the weed can indttlge theic passions,
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
not"
.ti
,
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TUE
As the town clock struck eleven nine rom a cigar made in th eir presence, at one
ON AND AFl'El: )JAY 12, 1878, TRAINS
men marched to Bowsher's cell and werr &ous up to firn francs each. The Cruzot
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS admitted.
WILL Rl'N AS }'OLU)WS:
Bowsher was sitting on the steam hammer, <:apahle of welding Eng•
JJAS'1' BOl71'Tl> 'l'l\AUi'S.
b~d and refused to get up. Sergeant Ben• land and Russin, coulcf be employed to
AND POINTS
nmgboff, ofColum~us, and James Connel- punish these numerous swindlers who nt
St"ATIO'l<S l No. l. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom
ly took hold of hun and he walked out
.
.
'
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80.
Columbus. 12:55 Pi1 t 8:Q0AM $J:00AlI ...... .... .
with his hat on, dressed in his old clothes, th e Rebelasian discoYcr th ey haYe forgotN c,irnrk_... 1 :53 11 9:23 " 2:00 "
Dresden J. 2:47 ,c 10:2,3 "
2:51 11 .......... . Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi- as he refused to put on the new suit offer- ten their purses. The collegians haYe
Cosliocton. 3:15 " 11:00 "
3:10 11 . . . . . . . . . . nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA ed him . He walked upon the scaffold and been marched to the Exhibitiou· like sorDennison.. 4:2.5 11 12:53 P.:U 4:30 u t<.iOOAM 2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the stood on the trap. . The black cap was put rows they come in battalions. The socieCndizJunc 5:1,) 11 1:50 11 I .'.J:1.3" 6:10 11
on and the rope adJusted.
.
.
Steub'nvi'e G:03 " 3:00 11 6;10 " ~:00 ° MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS'
8heriff Mackey asked him if he had any ty for th c prevent.ion of cruelty to amPitt burg... 7:4,3 u 6:40 " 7:50 " 10:00 11 DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be tbinp; to say and he said: "I don't believe mal, has a stall, and its chamber of hor.Altoona....... 12:05.A)I .......... . l~:20 PM\ 5:55PM happy to sec all our old friends, and as
Har~islJurg e:s~ :: ............ ~:5~ :: 10:55 11 many new ones as will call on us.- it. Perry 1sn:t done yet.'' No prayer wos rors where drawings exposo witb a real·
ism that Emile Lola mio-ht envy tho fate
offered or scripture rend.
Baltimore.. , :4..,
.. .......... , :3v
.... ...... .
.A.t 11:09 the drop was sprung and Bow·
.
.
·"
Come and sec our new stock of HnrdWosbi'gt'ni 0:12
··19,o7
sher shot through the trap. After be th at .aw~•ts wa n ae.rn,g ~ogs, aa d ~hat once
Philad'lp'a
7:3.3 "11 1··········
... . . . .. ....
7:20 "" 1···········
3:10.AY warc. No trouble to show Goods.
New York. 10:35 " .... ... .... . 10:15 " 6: 35"
dropped he swuDi, his legs backward and was rnflicted on bigam1sts-hang1ng. The
Boston..... . 8:30PM ..... ...... . 8:45 AM 4,45PM
ADAlUS & UO'GERS.
forward nnd n twitch of the rope was per- process is akin to what occasionally takes
cepVtihble. h d
h
place in the Egyptian structures in K cw
)ft. Yernon, May 3, 1878.
\ en t e rop was sprungt e cap came y k "Th T b ,. ·h
I f 1
A'ITACIIED TO ALL TllROCGII TRAINS.
off and a most horrible spectacle .was seen, .or '
e . om •, w en a wonc er u
ED. ~ . PYLE, water oozing from the eyes and mouth. piece of work is_plnccd on the drop.
WEST BOUND TB.AINS.
The face was very much distorted. The
In the official dinners given to foreign·
AGENT:
STATIO:<S I No. 32. I No. G. I No.10. I No. 4.
?ap wa~ put back, and he remai.n~d hang- ers by rotation, the French pav a marked
mo- until 11:27 when the physicians proh •
·
.
1.
1
Columbus. tl:10,nr ~o:2iiAM e3:40Pl1!l 10:00.1...\l Ashland Mutual Fire Insura11ce Co., no':.nced
him dead.
comp iment to t eir guests, by servwg t ,c

J!/ W'r,;. Jc1£~;~rl\/\~.~?1!~t~
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"1······· ... VEGETINE

P1ttsbnr[h, Fort Wayue &Chicaio R. R,

REMOVAL

IRON IND WOODWORK

I...........

Trimminll'S, ~loth Ton Lea.ther,

We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and
all kinds of Bll[[Y Wheels.

r

,vc

Pitlsblll'[h, Ciuciuuati &St. Louis Ra'y

I

Pullman Drawin[ Room and Sleeping Cars

Spriogfi'lcl
D:1yton .... .
Ci11cinnati
LouisviJle
Urbana....

. ... ...... 10:10 " 8:25 11 ....... .. .. .
.... ..... ........ ...... 0:35 " 1:00P.M
a,:iO 41 11:15 " 8:00 " 3:00 "
......... ... .. .. ........ 12:55A.M .............. .
....... ..... 8:0;i " 5:20PM .......... . .
;E1~qua....... ............ 8:?8 ;; ~=!~ ;; 1.... ._.~...·,·
U1chmoml .... ...... .. 10:33
i:o,
?.:oc
ludfanap's .. .. .. ..... . 12:5,ji•M 11:00 " I 0:,J,J 11

St. Louis ................ .. .. ....... ..... ....... 1········· .. .
Chicago .. :. ........ . ...

8:30

11

7:J0A:ll .. . ....... ..

~Daily. tDail)' except Sunday.
'frnius do uot ij top where time is oru itte<l.

PULL:llAN P.\L.I.CE SLEEPING CARS,
through without cha nge, from Columbus to
PittsLttrglJ, Phila,lel phia nml Xew Y ork .

Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co.,
Xnickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co.,
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers
and Foreign Exchange.

Rcliable Insurnnec at rates to suit the 1imes.
Tickets direct to P .\_RIS nud return. Drafts
drawn on Londou1 l>nris, Dublin nnd other
citi es. }' or rates, rnformation, etc., npr)Jy at
Knox County National Dank, :Mt. Vernon.

npril 10

French Corsets Made to Order.

Parlor and Slccpin~ Ca1•i; from Pitt~burgh

:r,1r:RS. L UOAS,
K;-emlin B uilding, lligli Stred , Tu·o Door
8LEE1 1'.1io CAm; th ro ti.g h from Columbu s to
West of Gay,
Cincinn;1-ti, Loui.s\'il! e, lndirmnp o]is, St . L ouis,
to

Balti111ore,

change.

and

'\' ashington, ·w ith out

1

ttnd Clucago \\" 1thout chunc;~, makmg close R cspcclfn11y informs the ladi es of J,Jt. Ycrnon
connections at rh c1.;c points fo r th e 8outh ,vest th a t she is prepared to ta k e lhcir mear,:ures
'
nnd gunrnn tc-eS u Jicrfcct .fitting corset. ]•ntronnge soli cited.
ai,2t3-3ru
\\'. L. O'BRIEN,
(i cncrnl Pn-:~. r.n tl Ticket Agent.
$10
D. W. C.U, DWELl ~ Clenernl ~[nnnge,,
$20
$50
$lOO
GEXSP..\L OFFJ CI-.S, l'OLUl!OlJS, OHIO.
In-rC'sted
jndicions]y
in
Stocks
(Options
ol·
Jnn c 21, l Rii.
Pri\'ilcgc~.) isa sure ron<l to rnpid fortune.Full
cletnils
nnd
Of!icinl
Stock
Exchange
Re•
to th e BAX.NCR OI•PICE for
firs t eJ.,s., JOB PRIXTING ports free. ,\ddress T. POTTER WIGHT &
CO., Tinnkcr,, ~;; Wall Str,ct );cw York.

and :No:-th-,rcc;t.
.

COME

NUMBER 7.

J

Mr. ll. R. Stevens:
GOING EAST.
Dear Sir.-I take the pleasure of writing
s··uT10:<s. JExrREsst Acco':<. JL. l'RT.JT. 1-'RT you -e. small certificate coucernil!g Vegetine

D:!~iii·;:::

[$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

The body was taken down and placed in
a coffin. An examination was made of
the peek, and it w:is found t? be broken.
His body ~fter bemg placed m the coffin,
wa.s taken 10 front of the Court House, and
everyone giYen a chance to see the worst
man that ever lived in Chillicothe.
Continued streams of men, women and
children Yiewed the remains.
Bowsher confessed t-0 person, se,·eral
days ago that be killed the old man woman, but claimed to have done it in selfdefense.
.
.
. The body was buried Friday afternoon
m the potter's field south of town.
13-0wsher never went into the details of
his past life to any one as be did last night
and. doubtless. had he not been bothered
during the .night he would haye made a
full confession.
The drop wes three feet, and when Bow~her was hanging his foet were eleven
rnches from the platform below.
- - -- - - - - - -- f;:. ~
h F.\ bu.rglar
h broke
'I into a
I •store in
I

inYited with tbe chief dishes of their own
country. · Now why arc Ministerial dinnera in France always successes-they are
contracted for, like the su 1 of coals
PP Y
'
a nd th e contractor has a staff of cooks that
cannot be surpa,s5ed. Fifteen francs a
bead is the ordinarv tariff for the materiala. The decoratio.ns are like man's lorn
.
-a th mg apart.
The Exhibition has created p,·o hao vice
quite a .secocd Parisian season, resembling
the London season which goes from the
.·
'
.
end of Aplll to th e eud of June. The s,gnal has been gil•en in official regions, The
Elysee led the way, the Ministers ,md Embassadors ham followed, and now Paris is
. h •
.
•
,
. lit
1
•.an~mg ~H·ry lllg
somcw ete or ot 11c1.

Ural lines in a \"Cry remarkable fashion.
The ba<!helors ball given on Saturday
night by Cerumchi, "the Pope of the Mettallism," was the grandest affair at which
it has been my fortune to be present. His
mansion, museum, palace or whatever other name may be proper to use, is in Itallan style. One enters a port• cochere by~
massiYe iron door, which swings to with a
clang that might strike terror in the h.e art
of tho visilor, were the hands of Timo's
clock pushed back for th ree centuries. On
turning to !he left, and ascending a short
flight of steps, there i5 n noble vestibule..
In niches large enough to serre os Roman
Catholic chapels, l;ironze images of Bouddha are seated in contemplatirn attitudes
on tall pedestals. Elsewhere there are
Chinese and Japanese bronzes, formerly
used as sacred Yesscls, and others representing real aud chimerical animals. A
marble staircase, vast and severe in style
·
I d TlJC wa 11 s over l oo k.rng I·t are
JS nscenc e .
covered )1·ilh oriental bas reliefs and frescoe::::, many of which were, twenty years
ago, ornaments of. the summer Palare at
Pekin. The landing place is reached. Its
furniture is of Indian and Chinese carved
woods and ihe choicest far-Eastern brouzes, of imposing size. The eye <if the con•
·
•
b
db
· f
no1sseur 1s sure to c :ureste y a pair o
giganlie Cloisonnc Yases. A fortune was
su,ik· i· 11 the ptirch••e
"" 0· f them. Cer,,nschi
bought them at. Pekin, whence they were
carried on men's shoulders to Shanghai.
Three su;,pers were 1,pread during the
even·ug one for the serious who think it
i ;
,
a mistake to sit up late; another for the
semi-serious, who do n ot mind being kept
out of bed until two or three in the morning, and the last for the young people who
took part in the cotillion. The Big Bonanza was represented by Mrs. l\fackay,
and the American diplomacy by Genen1ls
Noi'es and Torbert, nnd their amiable
wives, McCormick, and Tyner, the Postmaster of the upper hnlf of tbe United
States. •
Lome.
~~~~~~~"'""~~

Gooil necord of a .Much•Abnsed Lcgls•
laturc.
[Springfield (0.) Transcript.]
The work of the first session of the Ohio
Legi•lature, just closed, is such as to refleet creditably upon the party which

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

__
Story of the Assnsslnation, ns 't'oltl h)'
tho Manngor or tile Theatre.
Special Di,patch to the Cincinnati Enquier.J
BALTUlORE, June 15.-Thc impression·
·has long prevailed that il!r. John T. Ford,
who was _manager of F,,rd's Theatre at the
time the Booth·Lincoln assassination occurred, was familiar with facts in conncc·
tion with the matter that had never appeared in print, and he was approached
by n Gazette reporter nnd asked if such
ivas the case. l\Jr. Ford remarked that he
bad frequently been requested to give exp.res,ion to liis views on the subject, but
b_ad declined. •A general conyersation on
tlie subject, howeyer, ensued, the substance
of which, with Mr. Ford's permission, we
pdnt. It throws some light on the great
tragedy. l'rfr. Foi:d says:
John Wilkes Ilooth was trained from
1· t · c
·"
th lmos t d e1·
ear
fi d ,es 10,ancy
· B to
t consi,.er
· t
Sh ca
k
·
e
assassm
ru
us
JUS
os
a
·speare
1mmortalizr.d him. His father was named
"Junius Brutus." Bis brother is now the
bearer of lbatsurnnme. The great Booth
J"requently appeared in the play of Julius
Gw.,ar, and not later than 1864 three of his
sons acted the three leading characters of
the play to ,m audience that applauded the
sentiments of "Brutus" to• the erho.
· ·
f L.
I
Now trace the assassme.t10n o
rnco n:
h
On the morning of April 14, 1865, Boot ;
whp
had conspired
six months
to abduct
Presidentfor1..incoln
andprevious
conYey
him a prisoner to the South, was the last
guest at breakfagt at the National Hotel in
Wnshington. The surrendei- at Appomat,
tax bad ended all chances for him to carry
out his original conspiracy. He left the
hotel afte.r eleven o'clock thatmorning and
walked up Sixth street to H, and stopped
at the Snrrntt House, where he met the
widow who kept it, returning from the religious services of Good Friday, and then
in the act of going to her former country
place-the vehicle to conyey her nlready
at the door-to collect some money due
her. so as to pay what was due by her to
the Calvert estate. Booth, when informed
of her intended visit, requested her to get
oome articles belonging to him that he
had left at the country tavern, and then,
bidding
walked
uptheatre.
H street
to
Tent.hher
andadieu,
down he
Tenth
to the

When he reached there it 1fas about, or
probably a little later than twelve o'clock,
midday. There he heard for the first time
~at both Presi~e!1\hLin~ol a~f Ge~e ~1
rant were tbo visit .e t ea re ;~ i;ug , .
The priYate o:,: wag m process o ecoration. 'The White House messenger had
elected the working majority therein. It been there an hour before to secure it use.
has be,m a working body.
One of the I belieye and all reliable written or oral
most nrdtwus of its labors was the rerisioh, testimony1 confirms that belief, that then
page by pa~e, of 1,415 pages of the work aild there the terrible thought of the assasof the Codifying Commission.
sination first suggested itself. Jt came like
It . pnssed 159 bills, requiring patient this: "If I failed to serve the South in my
work, nnd the character of its laws will conspiracy to nbduct, I can now be her
meet with gencwl favor. 'l'o be brief:
Brntus."
It elected· a United States E'enator in
This thought fastened on his brain, and
\he person of ll!r. Pendleton, in harmony led him to go from the theatce toward the
wi\h the Ohio fai t b.
Kirkwood House to bnve a conference with
It repealed th c odious Regi st rnlion law. some of his old conspirators. John Surratt
Itcutdownappropriationtotheamount wa.~away. O'Laughlln was in Baltimore
of $700,000, although from $30,000 lo and Arnold was in a sutler's store at For$50,000 of its appropriations were to meet tress Monroe. '£hey knew the abduction
.n defic.icncy vf " Repttblican I:egislnturc. conspiracy had been abaudoned, but Payne.
It righted tho gerrymanderwg wrong Atzerodt and Herold were in Washington.
done by the Republican party, by a more These latter he got together, and conspired
fair and equitable apportionment of the with them to kill the.President. the Yicto·
Congr~ssional Distri~ts .of the. State.
• rhus General, and some of the Cabinet.
It divorced the District Courts from the He must ha Ye written, between the time he
Common Pleas Court, so that th e Judge pmted with bis co·conspirators, and the
who decided cases in the Common. ];'leas hour he again appeared at the theatre, a
Cpn;ts. sh~u.ld, not perform /he farmcal act lengthy statenJent for pubJication, excus,
of s1tt.rng rn.
crime by Roman krece·
h Juagment
c
t agarn on the same ing his i,,teuded
r
cnses 10 ~ igher ou_r ·
.
dent. When dying he refored to it or his
It abol':'hed the odwus sys~em of paym.g justrncation. He ga.-e on the evening of
labore':' 10 orders for groceries at exorbi- the 14th a package to ' an actor, di reeling
tant prices.
iii! delivery the ne;,:t day to the 1Yational
It .enacted a la1y fu p~otect. the hard- Jnte/ligcncer. The actor confe~es that i)e,
workrn.g labor~r from losmg his '."ages h.Y frigntened at the risk hq ran, hmke the
the. ass1gnmeu, of employers, m~kmg their seal, re-ad the incloscd matter, and nt,_mi<)c}aims to the amount of $300 preferr d lligll~ burnt it. If thot package hai:l been
l1ens.
.
.. r ' pceser~e<l it would !.,ave revealed the dee
. It repe,Jed. !lie color clause m the m1li· lnration that until noon that d11y its-write~
t.ia I.aw, pe.rm
l ..,tting color.ed 'metl to organ• had not premeclitated murder·, but feeling
ize mto m~ 1tia ~ornpan,e~.
.
deeply the humiliation ofth0e i;louth, to the
~conomrnnl, Jnst and mdns~nous! t~e people.of which he bore all the love t\iit
Ohw Legislature has acted wisely Ill its Brutus ever felt for Rome he woulrl strike
work of legislati,ou, so the people will say,' ifown that night the leadlng men of ~he
and the party Wlll nece-sanly )>e streng~b- victorious hosts, 'who were then .,shoutrng
eued.
their pre~ns of trinm1>h. When dying,
On the whole the J?emocracy ca.n go ,vith ]us face lit up with the blaze of the
~efore t\ie peQ.ple of Ohio on the record 9f burning barn upon th o G~rrett farm just
>ls Leg,slntu.:e and ~w~ep tl.\e S ~te m at the brenk of day on the- mo·rniug of
October by 2~,0QO maJqnty. ,. ,
April 24th, be muttered some words. A
.
. •
soldier bent <>Yer-h im and caught them
lngemous Shopb(tmg'.
from ll.is fast-ebbing bieatb. First, a mes·
An elegantly dressed female lately en• sage for his mot;her: "Tell her I did it., as
tetcd a jeweler's shop on the boulevard in 1,I, thought fo~ the bes'.." And thc1_1 b~ said:
Paris aud asked to see some valuable gold • Tell otheiS that toe coi:nmumcat\~n I
. •
.
. .
wi·ote addressed to the Natt0,.al Intell,gc,ipms. While sh 7 was exammmg them " cer will eifplain why I dia what I did."
man began playmg. a barrel-organ before
During the conspiracy tri.al at the Arsethe door. The mns1cseemed to annoy th~ ._nal Jion .. Jo~eph Holt, the Judge Advo11\dY, and stcppinll; to the doM she thre1! a cat~;cal1cd John F. Coyle, then t_he pubpiece of monef to tl.\e !"hn and told him lisber of the National Intelligencer, and
tog~ away, which he dii! at ~n~e. On re- asked if that commtm:!cation hnd eY~r
turm!ig to. the coun.ter she said noue 9f been received? His reply was "No." It
the pms smted her1.but' M some co.mpensa- was, con1inued Mr. Ford, bnrut in the
t10n for the tronole she hat given she o-rate of a chamber of a boarding-house,
would buy a b~ooc~; sh~ accora 1,ngly ch.ooe rod a Catholic priest, now lil'ing in. Washone, paid ten francs f~r lt, anq \\as lea, ,~g in,gton, had the facts confessM'to htm soon
theshoJ?, when the .1e1veler m1ss~d a d1a- afterward. TTrnd the bccurrence revealed
mond pm of great:·alue from among !hoae to me, ,vith tb:e added information of the
she had b:en looking at. He, acco rd!ngly confession by the party who ··wns the . c11s•
~tOJ?ped hrs cust~m~r, who seeme~ highl1 todian of the package. This fnl1y sustaius
rn.d,gnant, ~ud rnsiS t "?- on. th e .Jewelers my theory that J obn W.ilkes Booth had not
mfe. searching her, ,,~1uch was done, but contemplated the a.ssassination of Pre.sino pin wns found . Ihe Jeweler. t-h .er,efore dl'!'t Lincoln wb_en he met Mrs. Surratt 11,
allowed her to lea Ye, but sent !us siscer to midday, and he uevef met her again.
watch Ii.er.
In order to demonstrate that his braiu
The. woma~ was soon. seen to ent~r ~n- was turned by the poetic -and drn 11iatic
other Jewelers shop, nnn was pretendrng to glamour whi~h transmitted the story of
make a purc.hase as bcf?rc, when the orga.p £he Roman assassination, said Mr. Ford,
grmder agam maae,
nppear:t!'ce. As it is but just to describe him at this time;
s~on as he begnn play mg she a_gam threw In person he was remarkably handsome,
him some ,uoney and ordered h1~ t? move with a face of ingular manly beauty, in
on; ~ut tha perso~ who wa wat;chmg her perfect henlth. less than t"•enly-six years
ptce,vcd that with the .money •.he. had of age; ancl almost idolized by his frien(ls.
a.s? given the man a piece of Jewelry. As an actor he could earn at lenst $10,000
This was at o~ce made know:' to ~ome per annum. He was so pop1tlar in Boston
sergeants de nlle, who arreS ted both ~f thakdnring an engagement at the Museum
them, an~ found on. tho man sei era! !'rt,- hundreds of ladies ha Yo waited to see him
t,cles ~f Jewelry which l)~d bee!' obtained leave the stage to go to his hotel. The
Ill a similar manner.
lhe thieves w.ere facts and opinions, will I think, sbow the
subsequently taken to the prefect of poltce. great danger of glorifying assassination
under any circumstarrce,i. "Julius Cresar?'
A Flatform that Secures Defeat.
was to Rome the union of the scholar, sol[Pitt;burgh. Telegraph, Rep.)
<lier nud the gentleman. Mighty "Crosarl"
The Ohio Republicans held their Stare. All Rome d},d lo:e ?,in'. once, ~ot without
Convention at Cincinnati yesterda-y and cause. Yee Cnssrns. did say, How many
ages hence shall this our lofty scene be
.
.
.
'
uommated Milton Barnes for Secretary of acted over in States · unbom and accents
8tate, \Villiitm White for Supreme Judge, unknown?" "Was this," "the incarnation
and Geor~e Paul for the Board of Public of dramatic prophecy, su,rgesting the crime
Works. They are the present incumbents that occured 1,900 years after, 'in States
of these offices and are worthy of re elec• unborn and accents yet unknown,' when
tion. Of the platform little or nothing can Croaar died?"
be saiil. Its opposition to the 1'resident is
- - -----•-- - thinly disguised by a fierce denunciation
.G@'" The heayy sno1v storm which ocof the Potter investigation. It con have curred in Central Scotland, on Tuesday,
but one effect upon the friends of the Pres shows that the unusual summer weather
ident, and that is to make them lukewarm
in support of the ticket, or drive them en prevailing in the lJnited States is not. contirely from its support. The result will be fined 10 our side of the Atlantic. In nddithe san\e as in 1877, when the Republican tion t-0 all the other phenomena of the
majority was swept out of existence and winter, spring and early summer of this
the whole Democratic ticket elected. If year, there is now to be recorded Wednesthe Republican party in Ohio is not redu- day's rainfall at Rochester, New Hampced t o a pernument minority it will not be shire, ,rhere the ma'° of waler (thrr.e and a
the fault of its leaders. They seem deter- half inches) that poured down in one hour
mined to secure Democratic success in was about equal to to the rainfall of an
spite of the masses of the Yotera.
average month.

1

1

!m

~ad1es mil probably make sr.mc obsen·a- J l)S}'- Brother Jasper is not only renol'i"nt10ns that I haye made relative to the pre• , ed for astronomic love. and theological at-vailing fashion in female attire-the dress tainments, but he is the champion immcr-·
Jias become n sot·'., of bodi· gloi·•'-, tl,c a•poth- I ser of the airc.
" Last Sunday, in Richmond,
~ out
_nrmmg am,_, ass.J ~nc instant y csis of feminine gcorrrnPh -. Tb
rsu,,.c he baptized ~58 persons of color in one
foun\l hunself face t-0 face with a clerk.- 1 .
. . "
) . 0 co O small pool, without change of water. Next
Bo.th had. re,·~lvers; but the clerk, was 18 more !lm'.1 mdiscreet, wlule the dress Sunday he is Rd,ertised to put R00 converts
quickest m usmg lus nnd the burgl:,.r fell.. from the wai.t <lownwnrds i-crenls the nat· under the water.

I

.GW.Major·Gen. Brinton, the officer who
was in command of the troops at Pittsbur'!h in .July Irr.st, when a hasty .volley
killed
d thirty· or forty
f ·11· citizen•,
fd 11and led to
the estruct10n o rm ions o o ara worth
of property, hss resigned. Tho · popular
sympathy has proved too strong ior him,
nnd he sreks oblivion in private life.

Let Secor Robeson De Indicted l
Orer $400,000,000 of the people's money
ha, been spent on our navy since the war,
and only a few worthless vessel• are left to
show for it. Of this imm ense sum Secor
Robeson spent fully $182,000,000. The
enormous frauds through which much of
this $182,000,000 was converted to tlie
benefit of prirnte speculators; the frequent and gross Yiolations of law; the
shameless manner in which the chief of
Lhe department Md certain of his subordinates abused the high trusts confided in
them, were yesterday made plain in the
startling report whiclr n comm ittee of
Congress made to that body. The evideuce was taken almost- entirely from the
recor\ls of the department, and upon it the
committee recommends the indictment of
1he parties concerned. Secor Robinson,
W.W. Wood, Isaiah Hansom, and James
H. Watmough-the ex•Secretary of the
navy and lus .chief subordinates-are the
persons indicted. But, although the eYidence was official, and although Secor
Robeson's successor corroborates the committee's findings in jruportant particulars,
the Republican members of the committee
refuse to sign i\Ir. Whitthorne's report. It
is the plan of the Republican party to condone fraud.-.N: Y. Sun.

-_:&-Jll jorts; o~ fantgraphli.

Pure silver clocks from Peru aro
features nt, the Paris show.

fl&" Lo"ndon $ociety men are said to
fall off in their dancing e,ery season.
16,-The total number of Sia,·cs 90,491,·
l_G0, chiefly inhabiting the ewpire of Rus•
SU\.

.aEi,'- ~Iattia Salvatore, a young pries!,
has drawn $422,000 in a lottery at Naples,
in Italy.
~ Hon. E. W. Stoughton, United
States Minister to Rmsia, has arriYed in
London.
116,'" Emperor William's condition is so
•atisfactory that the bulletins baye been
discontinued.
II@"' john A. Logan would not be
averse to a seat in Congress from the First
Illinois district.

ll6f'" The Rev. Joseph Cook thinks the
only safety for capital is to put down
trndes·unionism.
-Ce- They had a drearily wet" ~fav in
England, a perfect wet blanket oa ali the
outdoor fostivities.

~ "Thero is a Rattlesnake in this
Cellar," is placarded by a Florida farmer
Outrages and Robbery in Pennsyhania. to scare away thie,·es.
HARRISBURG, Penn., June 19.-Ontll@"' The Baltimore Bulletin says the
rnges by tramps in this State are becoming late Thomas Winans left only $4 000 000
'
'
frequent. To-day in a thinly settled lo- -died poor, after all.
.6$" It is estimated if John Jacob Astor
cality of Huntington county, tberesidence
of three old bachelors named John, Isaac lives to his late father's age, the cs!ate will
aud Peter Hawn was entered by two be worth $150,000,000.
tramps who kicll'ed anJ heat them until ~ Women are still a power in Europe.
they were insensible, and knocked down The Crown Princess of Prussia has NObaElizabeth Bu•h, the housekeeper. One bly made pence for Europe.
of the tramps held the woman while his
~ General Bu tler is reported to bo
confederate ransacked the house, securing
$4,000 in bonds, a small quantity of cash trying to secure the inflnenr·e of the Cathe•
and a few Yaluables. As the tralJlpS re- lie priests in .Massachusetts.
treated from the house the housekeeper
t;t;iJ'" Th ere are twelve Radical Social•
sounded the alarm and seYeral fishermen isla in the German Parliament, and thirty
happening in the vicinity they went in Soeia!istjournals in the Empire.
pursuit of the fugitives 1vho turned and
!! i'ir An Aberdeen womnu has applied
fired seYeral shots at the pursuera. One of
the pursuers made a uarrow escape from to Le appointed a constable, despairing of
being killed, a bullet passinl! through his cnkhiug: a man in any other way.
clothes. A vigorous search 1s being made
:&- The real estnte of the hte A. T.
for the tramps, thev having escaped to the Stewart, of New York, is worth about $5,woods. Fears are entertained that aaac 000,000 less !ban it was when he died.
Hawn will die from his treatment.
.Gs- The Bo,ton Transcript comp,ains
that General Butler waa sent to Congress
Premeditated Murder.
ST. Lours, l\Io., Juno 20.-Henry J. to fight Ben Hill, not President Hayes.
l!@'" The late Duchess of Argyll, at the
Redemeyer, a young man aged twenty•eYen, shot-and instantly killed in & most age of forty, was the mother of twel vo
premcdicated and cold-blooded manner children, fi,c sons and ,e,en daughters.
an old German named Frank H. VoJ;I!,
,e- Marie Roze J, ~, told a reporter
at the corner of Bremen and Kos,uth ave- that sho thinks the musical instincts of
nues, yesterday tifternoon. Redemeyer Americans superior to those GfFuropeans·
fire<l bvo shots, one ball taking effect at
4a- Asher W. Hnrmany, of Virginia,
the base of the brain and the other in the
heart. The murderer was arr 0. . ted. The has failed. He owns ihe Natural Bridge,
cause of the act is said to be some tri aid and it ia clown among his asset. for $14,000.
grudge against Voss of two years standing.
Sl!iJ"' According to tho Perkin Gazette,
tho telephone was im·ented by Kung Fo
Hanged by a Mob.
Whing, who flourished in the tenth cenXASnnLLE, June 20.-Pearson and tury.
Sadler, who, H is supposed, outraged the
.e6)'- Jay Page cheated at bis faro game
perso11..of ~Irs. Graves, near l\Iitchellville, in Winfield, Kon., and was instantly kill~fay 16th, were taken from the Springfield ed by L. J. Webb, a n,cmber of the Legiojail at one o'clock this morning, by one lature.
hundred armed but not masked men. The
1$'" A Scotch wit sav• there is no rea•
jailer, who apprehended no attack, was unprepared and was compelled to give up th" son why the phonngro1;h should not be
of as "she." It repeats el'ery•
keys. The men were taken three miles sp?ken
thmg.
from town and hanged. Doubt existed as
Ul:irA pastor of a church in North Troy,
to guilt. Both protested innocence.
Vermont, has got into serious trouble by
falling in Joye with the young wife of a
A Jlanging in Illinois.
CmcAGO, JunC> 21..-A special from deacon.
I)@"' An attempt fa to be mndc to grow
Paris, Illinois, says John Burns wRS Langee there at one o'clock this nfternoon, for sugnr cane in Sw1tzerlnnrl, Rnd graius huve
che murder of Elijnh Purdwell, on the been forwarded to be distributed anionic
30th of October last. Burns wos a reck- farmers .
less, hardened man, and met bis death
ll@'" Lawyer Hart wa, so affected by !he
with coolness amounting to bran\do. He acquittal ofhi• climt on lhe charge of
was pronounced dead seven minutes after murder, in Coln,a, Cal., that he wept for
joy and fainted.
the fatal drop .
.e@'"From Octobei- 2G, 18Gi ! o December
a6.,- A long box was ,hipped on the 81, 1877, the sales of church property at
Truckee Railroad in Nevada, and at the auction in Italy yielded the national t,easVirginia City station it was rudely thr01rn ury $106,500,000.
about while a change of cars was mad, .
J1E:ir It is proposed to celcbrnto at PomA moan inside the box led the baggag,- peii, next year, the eightPen hur,dredlb
ment to open it. They found a young anniversary of the destruction of Pompeii
Chi neoe women, itJsensible through stand- and Herculaneum.
ing on her head. She bad been brought
.GEir Although forty veatd in Parlin•
to the United States by one of the Chinese ment, the late Sir Robert Peel ueYer rep•
companies, whose price for her was $300. resented a popular constituency or stood a
Ah Kim aud sne Jell in love, and, as he contested election.
could not buy her, he boxed herin order
8@'" The Rev. Stephen V. Douglass,
to get her away from her captors.
pastor of the African )fethodist Church in
~ The London Times has the fclloTt- Cambridge, Mass., is lo be tried on a
.
ing adYertisement: "To clergymen.-A charge ofBeecheri,m.
University graduate will be glad to fu~lll3f" ll!acUahon, tho Ohio Cungressman
nisb sermons on reasonable terms. Theo• who is Potter's right hand man in the inlogical view;, ag may be desired. War-· veotigation committee, wa.s a graduate of
ranted original, and never previously sup- St. Xavier's Jesuit College, Cincinnati
plied. Evangelical, Ritualistic, or Latitudinarian. Always on hand, a choice se4Eiir. The Augsburg Gazette, s~y• thnt
lection of effective quotations, ouitab]e the .Bnt,sb Go,ernme1_1t 1, on pomtofaneiLher the pulpit or the platform. Terms nex,rrg t:he New ~ebrides Islands, to preexceedingly moderate. Strictest confi- venttheir occupation by France.
dence observed.
.I@'" iliiM Von Hillern and two other
young woman hn1·e made their home. in a
.o@"' At Yagerville, Ulster county N. Y. barn, fitted out as a studio, ner.,· Gt. Johcson the 16th, Frederick Kimble entered his bury, Vt., to study and sketch from nn•
son Richard's room, and attacked the Int- ture.
Uliil'" ;\fadame Tum~pttrte of Oaltiir.oro,
ter's wife in bed, with a small ax, fnflicting
bhree frightful and fatal gashea irr her who is about ninety•si.- )•ears of age, ie in
head. The husband was awakened by the th e enjoyment of fair health , having refirst blow, and fired a revolver at the a.a- cenUy reco,·ered from a $C\'ere attack of
sailant, whom the flash of the pist.ol illne.s.
showed to be the father. The second
efi1'" About the yenr 1826 the (Jzar deshotstrnck the father in the face. The al- creed that no Pole should ru.sume the title
tnc\c was caused by the father's dislike of of Prince unless he had 600 o year, of
the wife.
Count under $376 a vear, or of Baron nuder $126.
•
~ A very singular case ie on trial in
~ The Indian troops are in hlgh
Brooklyn, where Mm. Malloy brings suit
•pirits, ~nd will be terribly chagrined if
against St. Peters' Roman ·catholic Church there is no lrnr, or 1f they nre disappointed
for Sl0,000 damages on account of injuries in their expectation of seeing the Queen
received by slippmg on the icy steps. She and Engl ancl.
argues that as she wns bound to attend
06"' An Iowa Iem pcrunce lecturer pausMa.ss under pain of mortal sin the Church
was bound to keep its approar,hes in a safe ed in his speech to take a drink of wale:,
put the glass down and lazily reached tocondition.
ward the end of tho table for a ~olfee grain.
Pnrents cannot be too careful in guard- Force of habit.
ing health of their Babies. Only a good
fJfii6'" Tho heat in the lower le1·el s of tho
and reliable medicine should be given to
them. Dr. Bull's Baby Hyrup is known Nevada silver mines is intense. At a
not to contain any thing injurious. Price depth of 1,000 feet, where the t emperature
was 135 degrees, three men died recently
25 cents.
from exhaustion.
Another coal•min ers' war broke out at
S- A murderer under sentence of death
Coal Creek, Indiana, Saturday evening be- in Frederick, Md., lowcrerl a note from his
tween the whites and ncgroes, resulting in cell wiudow with a string; begging whothe death of one ncg:ro, the wounding of e,•er received it to furnish him with some•
two others, and the wounding of two thing with which to poison himself.
white men.
II@'" General Sherman's son Thornas,
Th c public has been humbugged so of• who has abandoned the law to enter the
ten wirh worthless medicinal preparations, order of Jesuits, will soon depart for
that only a few good ones now remain in Rochamptou, Englund, to take a two
use. Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture is one of years' course of preparatory study.
them.
.c@'" The Pacific railroads nre unfortunate this year. A judgm ent for tbree•q11ar'l'wo Scenes.
ters ofa millirn dollar~ hns been giYcn i11
Scene lst.-Two lovers by moonlight the Court of Claims i,i favor of the Govalone. He: "You ought to know I lo1'e erumeut against the Union Pacific line.
you, darling." She look~ down, blushes
'fJfill" The Ornugemen of 1Iontreal avow
and snuffs. He: "Don't you love me just
the least little bit?" She: "Yes (onnff), I their intention to parade unarmed on the
lo,·e you ever so much (snuff) ; I could die 12th of July, to play no part.y tunes chat
for you." (Snuff and kisses ad infinitum.) cnn give annoyance to others, and to trust
Scene 2d.-One yenr after marriage.- themseh·es to !he protection of tl,e city
He: "Confound it! I wish you would authorities.
break yourself of that disgusting habit of
a6J" The venerable R ichard Henry
snuffing." She (depreciatingly): "I can't Dana, now in his 91 st year, is the last surhelp it, Charlie, I\·e had the catarr11 four Yirnr of t.bnt poetic .brotherhood whose
or five yenrs." He: Forgive me, dear, I verses were familiar fiftv \'Cnrs a"'o _
didn't menu to be cros.~, but in the name of Sprnguc, Pi erpont, Pcrcimi, and otb~rs,
Cupir!, get some of Dr. Sage's Catarrh who were coutempora)·ies, have passed
Remedy. They say it is a sure cure. Yon away. Mr. Dana lives 10 Boston and enknown Ed. Brown, they sai,l he was in- joys a fair measure of health rb; one so
curable, nnd it cured him completely."- ndvanced in years. His nw ntal faculties
She: "I'll do any tlsing to please ,ou, are excellent, and he is ahh- to rra<l wit!,,
Charlie." Interesting tnblenn.
'
ont gln,Pe•.
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ti6r The foolish and reckless msu or
the Republicm, seems to in rite the c,:,;posurc of the "financial crookedness" of ~omc
of the candidates on the Republican tickL'trgest Circnlation in tlte County et, we hinted about last week. God knows
it will be no pleasure for us to publish
L. 11.\RPER, Editor and Proprietor. facts, Long in our p: ssession in regard to
certain dishoncet transactions of somo of
the Republican candidates; but if we arc
JIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
forced to do it, these men can only blame
Fil.IDA Y MORNING .......... Jl:NE ~S, 1878 their pig-beaded editor.
P. S. We haye just learned that one of
the Mndidates on the Republican ticket,
"fearing the wrath to come," has deterSECRETARY o~• STATE,
mined to withdraw at once. Our decided
D.I.VID R. PAIGE, of Summit.
opinion is that there will be still another
resignation before long.
JUDGE OF SUPRJ-::\IE COURT,
A. }'. HUME, of Butler.
I@'" There was a rcd-J,ot contest in

Democratic State Ticket.

)l£)Ul£1"t BO.ARD PUBJ,lC WO.RKS,

RUSH H. FIELD, of Richlnncl.

Democratic CoUJitv 'l'icket.
l·LEl:K 01· 'IHE COURT,

SAMUEL J. BRENT.
S UERU~F,

JOHN F. GAY.
PROBATE JUDGE,

Cll.\ltLES E. CRITCHl<'IELD.
l'IWS.CCU'J'lNG ATTOR~EY,

}'RANK MOORE.
COMMISSIONER,

f-;Al\1UEL BEEMAN.
~U .RYEYOR,

J. X. IIEADINGTON.
IXFIR~ARY DlRECITOit,

:UICHAEL HESS.
CORO~ER,

S. L. BAKER.
J:xcnrsiou Rates to tile Democratic Con•
g 1·essionnl ConYention.
Delegates from Knox County to the
Democratic Congressional Convention, nt
Xcw Philadelphia, July 2nd, can obtain
tickets for the round trip, at excursion
rates at the office of the C. lilt. V. & C.
Rail;ond. Those who take the train at
pQints East of Mt. Vernon, can procure
tickets from tl.ic Conductor on the train.The Excursion Train will leaYe Mt. Vernon at 2:17 P. ·,1., on Monday, July 1st.
~ Tue Republicans of lllichignn indorscd Hayes' title, uut wholly ignored
bis political policy.

--------- - Ti@'" The Communist, West,

and the
wild luuatic "Prirnte Dalzell," now run
the Republican party of Ohio.

Franklin county on Saturday for the Democratic nominations, the principal struggle being for the office of Probate Judge.
Judge Pugh, the present incumbent, was
beaten by John F. Gale,~for many years
deputy in the office, by a lar~e majority.
The other successful candidates were:
Philip Corzilius for Treasurer, (no oppositioo); Emil Kiesewetter for Auditor, (no
opposition) ; Daniel lllathony for Commissioner; William Clarke for Prosecuting
Attorney; and John H. Earhart for Infirmary Director.
J@"Thc Ohio Democrat, of New Philadelphia, mentions the names of the following citizens of Tucarawas county who arc
willing to send the people of this district
in Congress, if nominated l,y the Convention on the 2d of July, viz.: Dr. Lewis,
·
H on. A. , V . l'atrick,
Col. Robinson, J. A.
.
h
d
H
,
D . R 1c ar s, on. A . T . n,-ead y, E . B en,er,
c . H . M athews,
· J1, J • Ett·
G • B . 8 m1t
, 10tt,
Hon. S. Harmount, John W. Albaugh,
Gen. R: l\IcClellnnd, Hon. J. B. Rend. In
this list are t.he two distinguished editoro
of the Democrat, lllessrs. Mathews and
Elliott.

--------

a@" The story comes from wicked W :1Sb-

ington. that while Congressman Acklen,
of Louisiana, · wns treating a sister of a
brothe.r Congressman to-a; dinner, in a private room at r fashionable restaurant, he
attempted to take liberties with her, that
the lady made resistance and screamed so
as to be heard from those outside. It is
said that Geneml Rosser burst the door
open, and punished Acklen, and that the
two have left the city for the purpose of
settling the affair with pistols nnd coffee.
Acklen's friends deny the whole story.

.cEi'" Columbus Delano was to preside
Our frieD<l of the Akrou Ar!Ju•
over the Cincinnati Coventiou as u sort of
gi vcs his readers rather to heavy a dose of
insult to the Hayes men. Ilut lie deemed
CleYclancl Leader, for healthy digestion.
it best to stay at home.-Allron Reacoi,.
~ O ! O ! Howard, has now a glorious Why can't you Republicans let Delano
opportunity to makp the acquaintance of alone? He is minding his own l,usiness
Lo, the poor Indian. Will he embrace it? at home, like an honest Granger, and not
mixing up in this furious fight of the fac,ce-- The Democracy are confident of tions. Delano is happier loooking over his
carrying Ohio this year, and many think broad acres, and seeing his lambkins cathat our majority will be from 20,000 to vorting through flowery meadows, than to
30,000.
be a witness to such bear fights as you hnd
ifiiiY'" Plymouth Church has finally ex- In Cincinnati.
pelled l\Irs. Tilton from membership, and
Gentlemen, the Republican party is not
now everything will go on lovely iu that dead, but sleepeth. Let it wake up; its
sanctuary of the saints.
work is far from being done.-Judge
Welcl,.
I&- Ex-Governor Dennison is spoken
Wake up! You hare a big job for this
of ns the Republican candidate for Con- summer in defending Stanley Matthews,
gress in the Capitol district . . He might as Indexer Noyes, John Sherman and the
well submit to defeat ns any other man.
other rogues who cheated the people out of a
1ili:if" Ex-Gornmor J. Gratz Brown, of President fairly elected, nnd who are now
.Missouri, who ran on the Greeley ticket under pay, receiving their share of the
for Vice President iu 1872, is now a leader "swag" from the man they put into the
Presidential chair.-P/ai" Dealer.
of the l'rohibiliou party in Missouri.
~

The body of Bowsher, the murderer, was stolen from the grave on the night
afier hi• execution, and is probably now
reduced to min co meat in Borne Cincinnati
)Iedical College.
T{ii/"

~ Two new newspapers died in
Youngstown during the past six months.
It is a yery simple thing to start a newspaper, but it takes money, brains and
pluck to keep it going.

'/Jfxr "Communism i~ anarchy," says the
Akron Bcaco11. Exactly so. But didn't
your party nominate, and support for Governor of Ohio, a Communist of the worst
type, in the person William H. West?
$ " The following is the sentiment of
ex-Governor Edgerton, of Summit countJ',
in regard to the acting "President:"
If Hayes was unseated to-night, and hia
ph,cc fdlcd witl.i a nigger's clothes stuffed
with straw, the country would be better off.
~ The Canton Re1;ository is delighted

that llnves has been indorsed by the Rcpublica~s of Ohio; and why should he not
be? Didn' t Hayes appoint the Editor. of
that paper, Col. Vnuee, ton lucrative office in Washington ·/

1l5Y" Cashier Andrews, of the Washington County().'. Y.) National Bank, who
was once considered honest and pious, after wrecking the unnk by wild specttln•
tions, settled his accounts by hangi ng himsel f a few days ago;

- - ------ - -6@" The Bill to make Greenbacks

n

legal tcnuer for Custom House duties nnd
4 per cent. Government bonds, afier October 1st, passed the llou~e ofRepresentati vcs, but failed to get through the Senate
l,cfore the adjournment.
~Hon.John L. Vance,cx-Congressman from the Gallipolis district, has ucen
adjudged insane by the Probate Court of
Gallia county, and hM been taken to the
Asylum at Athens. This will be sad news
to his many friends in Ohio.
James E. Anderson, the man who
has told so many damaging stories about
.John Sherman and Stanley Matthews, hM
been dismis.~cd from his position ns assistant Editor of the Philadelphia lYortli
A111,erican. This looks like persecution.
'flfiiJ"

£fir' As the Republican leaders seem
clctermiuccl to stand by Hayes and his
Southern and Civil Service policies, a desperate effort wlll l,c made by them to carry the next Congress. They will have a
, weet time in accomplishing that ouject.

Some Democratic farmers were talking
together a few days ago, when one of them
very properly remarked: "If it bad not
been for the unsetted state of the country,
caused by these infernal Potter committees,
we would receirn ten cents more for our
wool." Just so.-Republican.
Some Republican farmers were talking·
about getting only six c~nts a. pound for
their butter, when one of them remarked
that "nothing better could l,e expected after the Repnblican State Convention had
indorsed the Prcsidontial Fraud."

~

fK3" Archibald McGregor, the veteran t01·y, whose editor Colonel Vance, has re-

cently been appointed to n lucra!i\·e office,
in Washington. Then, why don't you
call them up In line, and tell them in plain
language that they must stand by the
Presidontinl Fraud, or else be read out of
the party,

The Democratic State Convention which
assembled at Columbus on W cndesday,
was one of the largest and most harmonious deliberative l,odies that wns ercir witnessed in Ohio.
The ticket nominated i,; composed of
able and popular men, and will be elected
by a triumphant majority. The ticket will
be found at the head of Our editori'al columns.
The Platform is sound nnd to the point,
and was adopted withcut a dissenting voice
amidst a scene of the greatest enthusiasm.
It is as follows:
THE RESOLUTIOXS,

The Democratic pnrLy of Ohio, in Conven•
tiou assembled, hereby reaffirms the following
clauses in the platform of the Convention of
July 25, 18i7, endorsed by n majority of more
thnn twenty ,two thousand last fall Ly tlic peo-

ple of Ohio: "We renew its pled11es of dero•

tion to the Union and the Constitution, with
the amendments. It declares as essential to
the preservation of free government a faithful
adherence to the following principles: Strict
construction, home rule, the supremacy of civ•
iI over military power, the separation•or church
and State, the equality of a.11 citize•ns before
the law, liberty of individual action unvexed
by sumptuary laws, absolute acquiescence in
the lawfully exl>rcssed will of the majority,
opposition to al subsidies, the proservation of
public lands to the use of actual settlers, and
the maintenance and perfecting of the comm0n
school system."
As pertinent to:the issues· now pending before the people
.
1. Resolved, That the investii;ation of frauds
committed at the la.st Presidential election in
Florida and Lonisiano. ought to ha.ve been
ma.de by the Electoral Commission; its refusal
to do so was a violation of the spirit of the law
under which it was organized. and a. gross

outrage upon the people of the United Slates;

and whilst the decision as ma.de by the Fortyfourth Congress of the question as to -who

should be declared President of the United

States for the present Presidential term was

in our judgment final, that decision ought not
to preclude the authentic inveatig:ation and ex•

The Editor of the Repub/ica,i is like the
donkey that stood between too bay-stacks,
not knowing which way it was best to go,
until it starved to death. This editor says,
in speaking of the indorsement of Hayes'
administration at Cincinnati, that ''it was
11ot a11 absolute ncce,sity that he ihould be indor.ed, WllEN IT ENDANGERS THE HARMONY OF THE PARTY." That is just exactly
what General Beatty thought and said;
and yet this ,·ery same editor pitches into
that gentleman in the most ferocious manner, for daring t-0 be honest and independent, saying that "HE MUTINIED," and that
"lietlireatim• to again defeat the party and
be /lie inslrummt of agaill cuning our Si.ale
with a wor3e tlian, 0' Omnor Govermnent,
ancl probably the Natio,. wich civil war."
That is certainly a severe indictment of
General Beatty, whose only offense was
opposition to the indorsement of Hayes, a
measure which the lkpublica,. admits,
"endangers the harmony of the party,"
The Republican implores its friends to
stick to the party and vote the State and
County tickets, declaring that "President
Hayes is not the Republican party, nor
was theCincinnati Convention an (Ecumenical Council." But how do yon expect
:mti-Hayes Republicans, who compose the
back-bone of the party, to vote under the
lash, when your Convention indorses an
administration thnthas appointed "rebels"
to office in preference to "loyal" men, and
has wiped out of existence the Republican
party in Louisiana, South Carolina and
Florida, as the result of a corrupt bargain
to secure the Presidency ?
,ve have the best reason for believing
that a majority of the Republicans of
Knox county are opposed to Hayes' Southern policy and Civil Sen·ice humbug, and
cordiaUy indorsc tlrc manly independence
of General Benttly in the Cincinnati Convention.

tion and the due accountability of all who
were guiltily concerned.
2. Reaolrud, The commercial and industrial
Btaguation that has so long prevailed throughout the countrv, and the consequent widespread want and suffering, is due directly to
the pernicious finnncia.l legishition of the Re•
publi.an 1,arty, which we hereby o.rraign for
Its acts and chargelst. That at a. time when the country wns

weighed down with debt created on tbe basis
of a full volume of paper adde,I to both the

precious metals as monev, it enacted a sweep-fna: change in the measui-e of value wholly 1u
the intere:1t of moneyed capital by demonetizing silver, and decreeing the destruction of

legal tender paper; and therebr. wrongfully
added in effect hundreds of milliolll! to the

lmrdens of debt and taxes upon the people.
2. By pursuing its merciless policy of con•
tracting the paper currency nnd hoarding gold
it has increaitd continuously the Yalue of money and securities that partuke of the enhancement of money, and decreased the yalue Df nil

other property and especially of capital de-

signed for pr~utive use and required for the
employment of labor-thus repressing instead
of fostering industrv, compellmg idleness inBtead of promoting labor, thwartmg instead of
sustaining trade and commerce. Andno,v t-his
party in Ohio puts forward iu its platform the
ileclaration that the financial question has been
settled.
e deny this declaration; and while
we congratulate the country that the downward
course to bankruptcy and ruin involvecl in the
Ropublican polic_y has been partially averted
by the Democratic measures pa8sed at the late
session of Congress, restoring the debt-pnying
power to silver dollars-made la.w in ti_pite of
a Presidential veto-nnd stopping the further
destruction of greenbacks, we demand as fur•
ther acts of justice ns ,,ell as measures of re.lief:
The nbsol ute repeal of the Resumption a.ct
and the liberation of the coiu hoarded iu the

,v

Treasury;
The removal of all restrictions in the coinage of silver and the re-establishment of silver
as a. money metal the same as gold, as it was
before its fraudulent demouetization i

The gradual substitution of United State• lepaper for National. Bank notes and

~ tender

1ts permanent establishment as the sole paper

money of the country, made rcccivllble for aU
dues to the Government and of equal tender
with coin, the amount of such isssues being so
regulated by legislation or organic law as to
give the people assurance of i:;tability in the
volume of the currency, o..ml consequent stability of value;
No further increase jn tha bonded debt, nud
no""furflier B
of1:R>u
or The urch:tnre of
coin for resumption purposes 1 but the gradual
extinction of the public debt;
Rigid economy and the reduction of expen·
d itures in all branches of the public service,
The Dog Law.
and a tariff for revenue only.
3. Resolved, The interests of the in<lustrial
Republicans are telling in some
wealth -producing classes is the parnruount in-

,I@'" Talk about "Mexicnnizing" this
country, will you! It was the Republican
lenders who adopted the Mexican plan of
cheating nt elections and of false counting,
and by fraud, forgery and perjury, foisted
into the Presidency a man who was not
elected by the people.

KEWS lTEMl!I,

DEMDtUTlC STATE CDNVEKTION.

The Republican and General Beatty. posure of all fraud, connected wtth that elec•

'fbe
places that the present Dog Law is a
Democratic measure. This is not true.
If any party is entitled t'.l the credit of its
passage, it is the Republicnn party. The
law i9 entitled "An Act for the protection
of Wood growers and the confiscation of
dogs" and was passed by the Republican
Legislature, l\Iay 5, 1877. See Ohio Laws,
~ Dr. A. B. Monahan, the Represen- volume 74 and page 177. The Democratic
.tative from Jackson county, died nt his party doesn't claim any of the honor fo
residence, in Jackson, Thursday morning passing that law.
la.~t, of Bright's disease of the kidneys.
,I@'" The Republicans of Morrow counThe decased wns sen·i11g his second term
ty ha vc made the following nominations :
ns member of the Lcgi.laturc from JackProbate J ndge, L. Brown ; .Clerk of Court,
son county, and had formerly represented
D. L. Chase: Prosecuting Attorney, C. W.
Athens county in the same body. Dr.
Allison ; Sheriff, D. C. Sanford; Treasurer,
lllonahnn wa.s a man of excellent characJ. G. Russell; Recorder, I. B. Gatchell;
ter, and wielded a wide influence among
Surveyor, John T. Buck; Coroner, Stephen
the people of that section.
Brown; Commi88ioner, J. C. Swetland.
~ Score one for the Zanesrille 8iy"'tl.
a@"' The Republicans ha,e profe8"ed to
It thus settles thclnnatic-at-largc; "Pribe the champions of "free speech," and
vate Dalzell announces himself as n canyet, when General Beatty, in the late Redidate for Congresa, and ba~es his claim
publican State Convention, had the couron his succesaful on-slaught against the
age to express his mind freely in regard
ex-convict O'C(,nnor. l\Ir. Dalzell might do
to Hayes and his "Southern Policy," the
woll to remember that fickle fortune somefriends of His Fraudulency howled and
times makes mistakes in it• selection of
hissed liken menau:erie of wild beMts.
convicts, and further that honest people
have more respect fur a fallen lion than a
I@'" Boston Po,t says: "It· is a signifiscurvy nss."
cant commentary on the virtue of those
who are calling for the renomination of
~ General Crook expresses the opin- Grant thnt it is contemporaneous with the
ion that an Indian war, on a lnrge seule, developments of the most gigantic raids on
may be looked for tho present summer. the Treasury nuder his pet, Robeson, that
Tho General says that the Bannocks have have ever shocked the sense of nny combeen dri rnn to war l,y the Government, munity, ch-ilized or _savage."
and arc compelled to fight fur their lives.
They occupy an exceedingly favorable • ,06"" The Newark America11 despise.s
country for military operations. Supplies Hayes' Southern and Civil Servic polities;
arc al,undant, and the OJlpOrtunities for nod condemns the indorsement of His
Fraudulency by the late Republican State
ambuscade almost innumerable.
Convention; but it cries out "Let us have
~ Col. Len A. Harris, of Cincinnati, peace." But ho,v cnn you :have "peac~/'
has, by an act of Congress, been made when "there is no peace for the wicked."
Manager of the Soldiers' Home, at DayIE:ir" The New York Timu, the ablest
ton, in pince of Lewie B. Gunchel. The
Dayton Jottmal (Rep.) acknowledges that Republican paper in the United States,
Colonel Harris "is a man of high stand- in discussing the work of the Potter Ining in the community where he resides, vestigating Committee, says:
and of good executivc ability," but is dis- . "The only sufferers thus far on the llepleased because a citizen of Dayton did pnblican side are i\Iessrs. Sherman and
l\Iatthews, neither of whom is essential to
not receive the appointment.
the future cf the party."

Judge West's speeches would be
better if there was less of that perYcrsion of
Scriptures, too common with public
speakers generally.-Akron Be«co11. 'l'hc
"devil" had tlic ad1'antagc of his friend
Judge~ West in this: When he quoted
Iii@" Tile Dayton Journal complai~s scriptures, he quoted correctly, while the
that the Ilaycs plank in the Cincinnati blind Communist pcrrerted tho scriptures
Com·ention W!l!l uot made strong enough ; for base party purposes.
while, on the other hand, General Beatty
8EiV" Those saintly Republicans, who
and his little army of "stalwarts" think that
ham such a holy dread of the Pope's toe,
the plank will •ink the Republican party
must take fresh alarm over the fact that a
of Ohio out in ~ight.
son of General William Tecumseh Sher·
ll@'" )liss Plutt, (niece of Ex-Governor mnn, the head of the American army, has
Haye,) and Gcnernl Hastings, were mar- become a Catholic priest. Is this not adried at the White llouse, WashingtOIJ, on ditional evidence tLnt the liberties of the
Wednesday, Juue 1\lth, in the presence •f American people are in peril? Where is
a large party of friends. Bishop Jagger, Ed. Cowles?
of Ohio, united the lwppy:couple in the
~ "Some of the Uepublicnn Editors
bonds of holy wedlock.
want lecturing," says the canton Repoaieditor of the Stark County Democrat, carried Bt"rk county by a large majority in
the C'Jnte•t fur Congress. The vote stood:
)IcGn·gor, "002; Warwick, 1005; Worley,
213. Tue couutios composing the district
are Stark, Wayne, Ashland and Portage,

Mr,. Jenlis' Story,
Mrs. J enks, of Louisiana, wns placed on
the witness stand by the Potter Committee
on Saturday. She is nn awful smart woman-so smart that she concocted such n
fabulous story ns to astound even Ben.
Butler. Th is is the lady whorn Anderson
swore hnd possession of tho Webber-Anderson agreement, and the original Sherman letter to James E. Anderson. Webber being dead, of course his testimony
can not be had to corroborate that of Anderson. Hence, as soon as Mrs. Jenks
arrived in ,vnshington, she was instantly
taken charge of by John Sherman's attorney, Sam Shellabarger, nnd put through a
drilling proces.s in the interest of ·'Slippery
John." She did her work well-indeed,
she overdid it ; and told such a preposterOW! tory as 011ly to excite laughter. She
said that the ,v ehber-Anderson corre•pondence was lost-that Webber himself lost
it; and as for the Sherman letter, she 'tleclnred that ,he wrote tlie Slierma11 letter and
forged Jolin ,Slierma1''.,,ame / All attempts
of Ben. Butler and John Mcllfahon to extract any other statement from her, or to
even sjiamc or confuse her, were utter failures. She told a monstrom, lie, and stuck
to it like 3 heroine. The general belief at
Washington is that John Sherman seen ed
from Mrs. Jenks his original letter, and
paid her well for it; and being smart and
unscrupulous, ohe was ready to swear' to
any story, to exonerate.Sherman, it mattered not how preposterous it might be.But it is said that Mrs. Webber is ready to
disprove the statements of Mrs. Jenks; and
that Messrs. Butler and McMahon will
proyc the genuineness of the Sherman letter by other and unimpeachable testimony.

terest of the people of the Unitcu States-U10se

whose Jabor ancl enterprise produce wealth
should be secure in its enjoyment. Our ·warmest symp.i.thy is extended to the In boring classes
who have been thrown out of employment by
the ruinous :financial policy and unjust le,..isla0

tion of the Rerublican party, and we 1iiedge

the Democratic party to a reversal of Urnt

policy ancl a restoration of all the rights they
are entitled-to upon its ascendancy to power.

4. Ruol,:ed, That there can be no legitima.te
employment of organized force in this coun•
try except to execut-c la.w aud to mnintaiu the

public peace. That no violenoe should be
countenanced to obtain redress for any illegal
grievanecj but should be repressecl n.t every
cost, unti relief can lJe secured by legal methods.
,ve congratulate the country upon the adoption of the constitutional o.nd pacific polieV of

local self government in the States of ·the

South, so long advocated by the Democratic
party, and which h.as brought peace and bar•

mol!y to that•ection of the Union.

Whnt the Democracy or Montgomery
County Think of O'Connor.
The Democrats of l\Iontgomery County
told, nnd told happily, the exact truth
about Mr. O'Connor, nod the attitude of
the Democracy toward him, in their Con•
vention on Saturday, Tho Convention
adopted th.e following resolution :
"The misfortu.ne of the Democratic party of this county in electin~ one of its representatives to the last Legislature resulted
from its will:nguess to to ao honor to the
disabled soldiers, who form n large element in the constituency of Montgomery
County. Tlje nominee, up to the time of
his nomination, had maintained a fair
character for respectability, good habits
and intelligence, so fnr ns known, while an
inmate of the N ationnl Soldiers' Home;
and, as it was believed, might become a
useful and worthy member of the General
Assembly, The e,lpos»re of the criminality of his past life was dua alone to tho bitter hostility of his political opponents;
and, while it has resulted in the postration
of one poor crippled criminal, has reflected
neither honor upon the Republican nor
disgrace upon the Democratic party."
The Republic,m cry about "tbe O'Conner Legislature" will not be profitable.
The .Tuscarawas Democl'llCY,

The Tuscarawas Democratic Countv
Convention met at New Pb_ilndelphia, o~
Saturday, June 22d, and put in nomination the following excellent ticket, Probate Judge, A. H. Brown; Clerk, Jacob
Dogrief; Recorder, Daniel Wyse; Commissioner, H.B. Keffer; Coroner, J. R Bowers; Surveyor, 0. H. I{oover; Infirmary
Directors, Jacob W. :Herley and D. H.
Lahm. The State Delegates were instructed for the Hon. John H. S. Trainer for
Supreme Judge, and in faror of John
Douglass for l\Iember of the Board of
Public Works. The Congressional delegation was instructed for !Ion, A. W. Patrick, with a great tendency iu favor of
General Morgan. The Convention was
very large and enthusiastic.

.cEiJ" Ex·Govcrnor Swann, of )Iaryland,
was married at Princton, N. J ., on Thursday lnst, to lllrs. John R. Thompson, widow of the late Senator Thompson, of New
161" 0. B. Chapman, who once upon 11
Jersey. Over seven hundred invitations
were issued. It was altogether a rnry aris- time edited the Ohio State Times, the pre.
decessor of tho Mt. Vernon Republican, is
tocratic affair.
anxious to go to Congresa from the Meigs
.GEj"' The Toledo Blade (Republican)
district, which, being somewhat Democrat•
says : Frank Hurd, excellent lawyQr and ic, will upset his calculations.
genial man that he is, is a poor politician.
~ Ex-GoYemor Dennison declines to
He stays in Washington, and leave Jim
Steedman at home to set up the pins with- bo a candidate for Congress in the Columbus diotrict. He wishes to resume the
out molestation.
practice of his profession and attend to his
iar Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, col- prirnte business,
ored, was married on l\fondny, to a M~
/lfii6" Through the efforts of General
Wilson, a darky maiden of Cleveland, and
the "happy couple" at once started on a Ewing n Signal Station has been estabtour to·Europe, after the fashion of white lished nt Columbus, and General Myer
made chief of the Signal Corps.
folks,

A Berlin dispatch state! that the Czar
agrees to the reconstrnction of Bulgaria,
demanded by England.
Wm. Vaughn was hung on Saturd"y at
St. John, N. B., for the murder of l\Jrs.
Quinn, on the 13th of last February.
Abijah Sayler's barn, five miles northwest of Winchester, Indiana, was burned
by tramps Friday night, Losa, $1,200.
Speaker Randall will nttend to his interests an.d further bis campaign for reelection instead of going to Europe this
summer.
Louis N eir, fourteen years old fell off a
train of cars on which he was ~tealiog a
ride, at Bourbon, Ind., Friday, and w8ll
instantly killed.
The steam flonring·mill of Smith Stickley & Smith, Keot.~, Iowa, caught' fire at
three o'clock Saturday morning, and
burned to the ground.
The tin and st<;ve-store of Landy &
Holmes, nt Eminence, Kentucky, was entirely consumed by fire at about two
o'clock Saturday morning.
John P. Wi.lson, an incurable insnne
man, was attacked by nn old imbecile on
the County Farm nt Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Saturday, and beaten to death.
John F. Coyle, formerly editor of the
Washington National Intelligencer, denies
ever having received a package from
Booth, the murderer of President Lincoln.
The parties who attempted to rob the
railroad train at Kinsley, Kansas I~t January, have had their trial and 'been sentenced to five y'ears each in the State Prison.
Advices from the Indian Territory report that the small-pox is prevailing to a
considerable extent among the Kaws, and
it. is feared ;t; will spread among other
tribes.
Austria demands from the Porte seven
million florins for maintaining Bosnian
refugees, or in lieu of the money, the cession of Klex, Suttoriua, 'frebinie, Smoski
andSivino.
Two men who went to Brazil to work
on the railroad have returned, and give a
pitiful account of their own hardships and
sufferings, and of the condition of their
unfortuuate companions.
The Consul a Lambayique, Peru, writes:
"The country round about has been flooded
by rains, crops destroyed, railroads washed
away, and d1vellings leveled. The loss is
estimated nt $1,500,000."
Mre. Elizabeth JIIason Vinton, widow of
Rev. Dr. Francia Vinton, died Saturday
morning at her residence in Brooklyn, N e1v
York. Mro. Vinton was a daughter of
Commodore Perry, the hero of Lake Erie.
General Nicholas Casina, formerly of
the Spanish army, who bas a wife and
family in Madrid, was arrested Saturday
morning in New York, charged with abducting Emma Collins, the <laugher of a
g~ntleman residing on Fourth street.
The mail and stage line line from Fort
Worth, '1,exas 1 to Yuma, Arizona, was for~
mally opened on the 10th inst, The line
is 1560 miles in length, is the longest lino
in the world, and otters the shortest and
quickest route to Eexico and Arizona.
The wife of Peter Smith, a molder at
Pump's Skein Works, at Belleville, Ill.,
WM horribly and fatally burned Saturday
at noon by the explosion of gasoline,
which she was pouring from an open vessel into the reservoir of a lighted gasoline
stove.
Friday night Peter Etticker and baac
Kay, two farmers, on their way home from
Plymouth, Indiana, a few miles south, got
into a drunken altercation, resulting in
Kay being stabbed in the abdomen by
Etticker, which caused death in a few
hours.
l,YNCHED FOR RAPE.

IXTBAQBBEHABY
CARPET SALE!
o ., -JRoIC•

CoL·U~tfBUS, OHIO,

.,.

,vJn

Offer their' L::u-ge and AttracUve Stock

LOWELL and HARTFORD Extra Supers, 65, 75 and 80 cents.
3-PLY, 90 Cents and One Dollar.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 65, 75, 85 and 90c.
BODY BRUSSELS, $1.25 and 1,50
The above line of CARPETS comprises all the New and Choice Styles of this sen.5on's productions.
We can also show the Largest and Most Complete Stock of DRY GOODS in Central Ohio, and at prices that
cannot be approached.
.IEi}"'
.I@""

128 SOUTH HIGH STREET,
The;r Gi "e Up the :t'ight in Ohio.
Mansfield Shield and Banner.]
Considerable
dissatisfaction
exists
among the Republicans of Knox in re~ard
to the Hayes part of the platform . • 'lhey
give up the fight in Ohio, and think the
result will be about the same as lust year.
If you a.re a. man ofbusiuess, weakened. by the
strain of your duties, avoid stimulant&
and take

HOP BITTERS.
lfyou a.re a man of letters, toiling over your
utiduight work, to rcBtore braiu and
Herve waste, take

HOP BITTERS.

If you :ire young, nnd suffering from any in·

discretion or dissipation, take

HOP BITTERS.
If ~-uu are marriCll or E1in1tle 1 oli.l or youug,
suffering from poor health or languishing on a. bed of sickness, take

HOP BITTERS.
\Vhoever you arc, wherever you arc, whenc,~er
you feel that ¥our system need~ cleansing,
toning or .stimulating, without intoxicating, take

HOP BITTERS.

Way_AheadofTim6
---oto--

THE YOUNG AMERICA
CLOTH INC HOUSE!
STILL A..DEA..D , ,v ith the finest and besi selected stock
of CLOTHING that could be manufactured in the EASTERN

MARKETS.

HAVING SIX STORES,
Throughout the country, we therefore manufacture all our own
Goods. Warrant them all to be sponged and shrunk. With
those facilities we defy any other House to undersell us.

BOTTO:M

jne:!8ml

"

"

10.00.

Good Working Pantf, 50c.

"

"

"

71c.

Evening Pants, 1.00.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE,

clock, P. M., ofsniddn,y, the followiu~ Jescri•

When taken out Peal'$on appealed to
the Sheriff for help, but Sadler snirl noth-.
Th · bodi
1·
eel
I
·
ID&•
eir
es were <iscoyer
ear Y
this morning. Large crowc)s visited the
place.

bed lunds and teuements, to-wit : Derng ccr·
tain real estate situate in the County of Knox,
in the State of Ohio and being a part of Jot
number thirty-six (36) in the first 11uarter,
sixfu township e.nd twelfth range in College
to'fnsqip, il1 sai<\ l\nox county, Ohio, accord-

Wootlward Block, Cor. Hain aml , 1ine Sts., Ut. Vernon, Ohio.
• )C:ly 31, 1878-w.5

EVERYBODY
Is intcrc_stcd and will be directly benefited by reading and reflectmg upon the many unequaled bargains we offer in

MEN'S AND 'BOYS' CLOTHING
Uen·s
,1eu·s
iUcu-s
Jlen's
l1Jen's

known bands" wn.s rendered. The bodies ises conveyed to said J ohu Mc:Ma.hnn, hy
were cut down and buried near the place of James You1ig aud wife, and being the same
premises on which tbe said John Mcllahan

now resides.

.Appraised a.t $-l:50.

Boys' aml Youths School S11its al i./,1, ~J.oO mul $6.

Daniel H etrick; Mary µclrick; Ella Qu:.titl;
Samuel ,villiams.
And by the Administrators of the followiu g
decen.~ed p ersons, to•wit i
U.a.ao P.uh1\u~1l _Myl'Ou M. Bead1; ,vilJiam
Il,. Dorter; "\V1U1an"l Bevanw .Jane ,vihion;
Eliza Abcrnethyi Jame~ Lepley; ,vw ium
Robinsouj Andrew Lauqcrbaugh; enwline
"Roberts; George ItoQinson; Thomas Mnrf>haJl;

u011s a.ncf 11J:ll,ecllos 1 lo-,vlt 1

~dward Ball; (loor~c G. iic,Villfom.'! ; _\._ ) I.
1 . Humbert; Lucy ~I. Nan
Buskirk, et iµ.; ::U. E. _Ilorn, et al.; David Vi·
Strijhle; Viol~ Bell; ~olp1 Strong, et nl.; Al0•1~0 ff~ssi W~lt~r S. Pijh\omi· .Jo4n Sc11ilfv;

Humbert;

,v.

'fljomas O 00•10•: lla11lpl l•, ) atthows; Lew'is
OMAHA, Neb., Juno 22.-TheDui ly Ro- P. Bvaus, et al.; l~li Ford,
Therefore~ persous inttirestoJ mny file w1·itpublican to-morrow morning will publish ten exceptions to any said nccoun~,;t or any
crop reports from nll the counties on the item thereof, on or befo re the 2;j(J day of
line of tho UJJiOQ f&cific and t,he Omal.ia July, 1878, at which time said RC'counts will be
ent.
..
nnd Eepub!ica11 Valley iiailroads, H was for qearinf; q.nd settlem_l'l,
A, F, Gilf,b"'.P,,
feared that the loog season of wet weat!J~r, jue28'f~
Brqqate Jndgp,
which prevailed up to a week ago, hnd
rusted the wheat, ~ud that the severe storms
El\ecqti:J~ Notl(lC,l,
had generally injured . all tho crops, bnt
HI';- mHlers lgnocl has boen t.htly ~1ppolnt o1 l
such is not the case. There is no rust
a.net qualified by the Probate l!onrt of
whatever. Corn is somewhat backward, Knox county, ns Executrix of the cstnto of
WILSON S. VANCE,
but II good stand and immense acreage.
The rye harvost will 00111111ence oue week ]a.le of Knox county, 0., llcccascd. All pe rso ns
hence, barley tch days Jato, and wheat ir1llebtf>cl to sa,.id Estate are requestell to make
in1n1ediate 11n.)·1norlt, aut.l those haviiu.; clni1,1 s
about July 20th. .I\ fuir estio11lte of tho Qgniqst sa)d ~ stnte ,viii urcso11t them ch1ly
wheat yield will be twenty to twenty-five vroved to the tp1dersigne<l for allowun ce a1lll
bushel~ por acre, If we h:ive favorable payment.
JULIA A. VANCE,
Jtme '.:?S•wJ :it
Executrix,
weather for maturing ,ho or<Jp tl.ie yiel<l
will be the largest ever known.

T

~~.

Linen and Alpaca Dusters, of all Shades
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3.
Our large sales enable u s to sell at smal l profile,
and as we mark all our Goods in plain figures
and h,we but ONE PRICE, fro.m which tli ere
is no DEVIATION, it can readily be seen thnt
wo must al ways be lower in price thau other
Clothing Stores in the City.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR
MONEY .REFUNDED.

A.

JM. STADLER.,
011.e- Price Oloth.i r!

'1aln Street, Mt. lernon, Next Door lo A1·mst1·ong lt Tilton's Grocery Store.
~l ay 17, 18i8.

SHEllIFF'S SALE.
Pd-er Gent her
}
Knox Cou11uou Pl~ns.
vs.
Joscpll IUnlJaug:h,cl:..l
Y virtue of an order of ~ale h:r,;ucU out of
the Court of Commo1l Pleas of Knox coun•
tr, Ohio, aml to 1?\c d irected, I will offer for
sa..l c at the doo r of the Court H ous<> in Kuo.:t
county, 01\
Jfofirhiy, J uly 2:!.nd, 1878,
hutwecu the hours of 10 A. M. 1 nml 4 o'cl,,ck,
f- :ill ., of 8aid duy, the following d escri be...1
Ja1tds a1vl tcncments 1 to-wit : Situll.te in Fa.id
co unt y ot Knox in the ta te of Ohio, and dc!-iC ribo1..l n:-. b1.:in g the ~orth. half of tho Souiltwost qu~rtct• of :scution tlc ,·cn ( Ll ) of town·
ship t.• 1ght (8) of rau ge teu (10 ) of the unappropriated lunds fornu:-rly !-lubjcct to sale at
i,.~n (•s ,•\}-lc•, Ohio, contni nin g eighty (80) acr es
ot limd, more or less.
Appr:Uscd ut '$1, lOll.
'fER).IS OF SA LE.-Ca.,;;,h.

B
,v.

(leorgc W. Steele; S,1rah P11tt1nn1.
41\<I liy. tl1• Qqar-<]i:,qs of \l10 fqllrwin i: •111,

iuul

White Marseilles and Duck Vests at $1,
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

011

W

s:1-, SJ

Au Immense Variety of Hh1c :,ml Blaek Cloth, mul Worsted
Suits, Equal to Custom "'orll.

.,

T.tRll!? 01~ SALE.-Cwsh.
i·riday.
JOIIN F. GAY,
The Christian gallows gathered inn rich
Sheriff Knox co unt y, Ohio.
harvest c,u Friday last. No less than six
W. C. Qooper, Att'y. for Pl'lf.
June21w5$-9
oi~lef&c!ors were launched into 11tern,ity
from the end of a rope on that di.y, vi~ i '
PltODATE NOTICE.
John Burns, at Paris, IllinoiR, for the
UEREAS,' necount..'i n.n<l vouchers ha\·e
murder Elijah Bardwell.
been filed in the Probate Co urt of Knox
Jacob Levels, nt Little Rock, Ark., (col- county, Ohio, by the Executors of the lnstwilb
and testaments of the following dec eased p erored) for the murder of another color,ed sonB, to.wit:
·

Goo<I u ·orkiug Suits at ~•, , o :uul $6Stylish Bm,iness Snits nt i.;;, ~7 an<l :,iO.
Fine Dress Suits at $12, e,1;; anti :,HI.
Strong ,\'orl<iug l'ants at 60c., s.-.c. amt $1 .
J:;'fnc Cass. Pants at ~2.50, ~a., i, l autl ~3.

Child1·c-11's SuHs at $!!:.30,

No jog to o.q origh1al sqrvey ot' Sq.id tract Jllade by

marks of Yioleoce ,yere found on their D. Gorsuch, County Sqrvey-ar, cor-1tai!ling six
bodies, and a verdict of "death by un· (6) acres more or loss. Being the saUle prem·

We are pleased to hear- that Mr, Cowles
does not go to Europe aa a great man. It
is not his intention to present an imposing
front as a Commissioner-though he has
a commission. We uncle.Stand it is his purpose to visit Rome, nnd we warn the people about the Vatican to keep a sharp eye
on him. There is 110 telling what mischief
he might do the Pope-especially the
fope's toe.-Cinei nnati Commercial,

Good Businc;;s Suits, $5,00.
Evening Suits, $7.00.
Dress Suits, $9.00.

WONING & WEST,

cope of any other prisoners.

The Crops In lfoliraslrn,

$3.11.

Including a large anJ v11ried stock of HATS, ul:;o a sclcctcJ line of GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS. All we ,1.5k is to cull and convince yourself nt our
variety, style and prices.

some of the party. In this he lniled.
Jio,ulay, July 2211d, 18i8,
Guards were appointed to prevent the es- between the hours of 10 A. U. and ~ o'

Jeremiah Connolly and George Sherry,
at Chicago, for the murder of Hugh McConville,
Edward A. Oostcley, (colored) at Freel.
crick, )Id., for the murder of his cousiµ,
Solomon Costeley, also colored,
ferry :Oowshpr, at O!iilljco~he, for the
murder of Mr. and Mrs. l\IcYer, al\ qc,
count of which will be found on thp first
page of th is week's BANNER,

PRICES!

Nobby Dress Suits, 8.00.
Nobbiest Suit of the senson , $11.00.
If yon nre simply ailing, are weak uut.l. Jow Saratoga Dress Suits, 13.00.
spirited, try it l Buy H. Insist upon
Long Brnncl, Dress Suits, 15.00.
it. Your druggist keeps it.
Cape May Dress Suits, 815.00.
HOP BITTERS.
Dress l'auls, 2.00.
It may save your 1iYe. It bacs saved hun<lrC'ds.

lo intimidate the mob, by saying he knew Vernon , Kno."t county, Ohio, on

man.

•

HOP BITTERS.

By

Six Executions for Mnrder

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Have you dpspep!!ia1 kidney or uninary coruGood Working Suits , lined,
11laint, disease ot the 8tomach, bowel s,
blood, liver, or nerves? You will b e
Walking Snits, $6.00.
cured if you take

B

"

co.,

OSBORN &

TWO DOORS WEST OF HAIN,

hanging; both in the same grave.

or

At the Collowlng UNPRECEDENTED PRICES:

T,TO Tramps Hung by B Mob iu Ten•
GAl'flBIER STREET,
nessee.
NASH\'ILI,E, Tenn., June 21.-Frank
Sadler and Frank Pearson, tramps, who
outraged the person of l\Irs. Jack Graves,
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
;it her house near Mitchellville Snmn.er
co)lnty,-l\IJly.J.G vere"' lync ed y_esterday
~
- All Work Warranted.
at Springfield, Robertson county, Tenn.,
where they were confined in jail, by an
May 24-ly
armed poBBe. It wns reported there that a ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - po88e would come from Mitchellville and
SDERIFF'S SALE,
lynch the prisoners, but little credence
A.
D. Tnrr,
}
was given to the repmt, and Sheriff J. S.
vs.
Knox Commou Pleas.
Jones did not prepare himself. The mob
George W. Cm.ft.
came Yery quietly into town about one
y virtue of an order of 6ale issued out of
o'clock, and had only to awake the Sheriff
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
and force him to give up the keys, get the County, Oltio,-nnd to me directed, I will offer
prisoners and leave town. Jones offered for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse in Knox
all the resistance possible, but without ef- County, on
fect, II!' the mob began battering down the
Monday, July 29, 1878,
door nod threatening his life. People between the hours of L and 3 o'clock, P. :U .,
thought they ought to be hung if guilty, of said day, the following described lan<ls and
but there was reasonable doubt ns to their tenements, to-wit: Lot number three, in Pot•
win nnd lla.ym'ond's Acldition to the City of
guilt..
The prisoners secured, were taken on Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Appraised at $800.
horseback behind the lynchers three miles
Terms of Sale : CASH.
east of Springfield, and both hung on the
JOHNF. GAY,
same limb, about two feet apart. Sadler'•
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio.
feet were only six inches from the ground
,v. M. Koous 1 Att'y. for Pl'if.
and Pearson's about eight inches.
je28w5$0
Neither of their necks were broken, and
both died of strangulation. They could
SHERIFF'S. SALE.
not hn,·e dropped, as the rope used was an ,A.lex. B. Hutohlnson}
old greasy plowlioe, not strong enough to
vs.
Kno'., Cvu1mon Plea, .
admit of much more weight.
John McMahan, et al.
The lynchers did not release the bodies
virtue of an order of sale issued out of
until satisfied they were dead.
the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox C?uuThc po,se were all unmasked, but they_ ty! O1,io, and to me directed, I will ofl'er for
were not recognized. Sheriff Jones tried.. sn e, at the door of the Court Ilouse, rn )[t.

Coroner P. Payne h eld nn inquest.

~

JOJl.:S ['.GAY,
S~c riff Knox Co unty , 0.
McCkll,tn<l & Cul l)f>rtson, Att'ys. for Pl'fi.
Ju:ie '.H-w.3.~!>.00

SIIEltU'l"S S .\.LE.

Philip liyalt's Executor}
Y~.
Kn ox Com. l"'lcas.
J oseph UcKenna, e~ u1.
y virtu e of Executor issued out of the
Co111't of Common Plca.c; of Knox Co nnt v,
Ohio, a nd to mo Uir('('tod, I wiJl ofler for Fale
on puhlic squ:wcin )It. \"crnon, Knox County,
on th e
·

B

S:1.htrday, Ja,ic 29th, 1878.

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

Piles, Fistula and Nasal Catarrh.
DR. J. N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0.,
W1LJ. .UL .\T TJili:

R01,VLEY HOUSE,
L:1·e1·y Tbu1·s1!ny, Crom 12 to
o 'c lock, P. Ill.

!!!-

~u1·cs i >ih.•s •~n:1 ristnla 1,y
T J~E JJO~TOH
cullrd~:Method.
• ,lll

~l'W

:tml Ong1_11al

,,·!nch t·ompll·tl'ly d(·:,troyi, the Pile 1'umor
with out th~ u . . l' of tht• K11ifo, Caulery or Lign•
turc.
l'ase,, of forty yt''.H':i' 1lnr:ltion, nut.I of tho
worst form, <'lll c,l "it hout fail.
J.qO' No 1111.mcy U!>.ke<l of rc~11ousiblc parties
until theY are cun.•t1.
Dr. Mt.iwry aho make.-; a ('ompJetc cure of
that hnncful di f':l'8f-C' 1 Nct!>.al Catarrh. ln treating U1i ~ di~l'H'-cthe ])octord..: ims that it takes
time, but lbnt h is trl.!Htmcnt is rnild anJ. S\lrt.',
taking- she poii-ou t..'OOlpJctly out of the system .
Dr. ~lo,\ ry h :t graduate uftho Medical Co l•
kg·e, Phi ladelphia, .Pn., un ,l lrn!i hacl n11 ex per,
icnec of thirty p .• ars iu the practi<.!C of )le1.li•
cine and f- ur~c ry .
Jj:5'r \ViU IJr .it l~ti1•t1, Tlrnrstla~,, June Gtb,
at Cls.rk lfon-..(.\1 from S ,\ . M. to 2 P. M.
lfny 3111'1

W, J _\.MES DEN'l'ON,
VE'l'EUlX.\.RV SURGEON,

be tween the hours of 1 P. M., an,l 2 I'. )I. of
llOU.XT YF.RXO:s', OHIO
sa_itl day, the following described clrnttela, toOne Sonel Colt;.:? ycor:'i o ld.
,r.:• Ca1l.i ,,ill rN'<'i,·c prompt uttention.
OTICE h1 hereby given that 10 por cent.. wil::
'IER~IS OF SA1,1; ,- \.A1.S h.
Orl,' H,.' E-.\t t)amlcri:on & nettra'lS Li\·ct·y
of the capital stock to the Aft. Vernon
JOJlX 1-'. G.\Y.
Stnhle, Front BtrC'c>t.
Lantern 1Vorks has been tmbscribe<l, and that
Sheriff .Knox County, Ohio,
RBri:ni,:xcF.s-D.lnieJ llau l .John Dudgeon
there will be a rncetins at the,Prolm.te Ju,dge' s VV. ).t. K ooN::-, Att'y for l'Ptf.
jc21·$3
Sim?.n Dudgco:\, Dr. )liser, 'nr. ToJani Dr:
oflicc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on Monday evening,
Hobrnson.
mnylimG
Juna 24th, l BiB, for the purpose or organiza'l'O JIE AGENTS W.\NTED .
tion.
A. Jl. JONES.
A .D_\ ,: to .\~C'nt~ ('~nv:t~i::iuq"fo'";i'Tic
VOUH O"' X
$;;0 io $175 a )lonth.
J.M. AlU!STllONG,
F11·csttl<" Visilt)r. 'terms and
~A \VYJ<~R. Send for Circular & Term s.
Il. A. J.'. GREER,

Mt. Vernon Lantern Works.

N

now

,Ttine 14•w2

W. P. BALDWlN,
S, T,. RAK ER.

$7

P. W. ZEIQLER & CO. , Cincinnnti, Ohio, . Outfit Free. .\cldres P. U. V lCERY Aui:ns•
mny31w4

ta, :Main<'.

'

I

-- .

-

oHio ST.IITE A·E1vs.
SHERIFF' S SALE .
LOCAL PERSONAi,.
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
.Mt. Vernon (lraln Market.
McWHERTER.
- A petition, which wns pretty gener•
Corrected
weekl)I
by
J
A.MES
!
SRA.EL,
Thomas Berry, et al. }
ally eigned, wag in circulation this weelr,
Grat111atln:; Eurdses or the (:tll5s or 'i S.
- Misses Ella and 111illc Sturges ate vis- John Webster, a pioneer of Logan,
The loud and general com plain that
,·s.
Knox Common Plrni:i.
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also AndrewJ.Young,
to cloae the places of business on the com- have been made in regard to the manageThe Se,·enteenth Annnal Commence· iting friends
Toledo.
Hocking county, died on the 22t! inst.
et al
ing Fourth.
ment of the llit. Vernon High School took
y VIRTUE ofan O!'der of sale issued ou \
- Miss l\Inme Thompson started Tues•
- Hollenscope Brothers, brewers, of Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
MOUNT VERNON, .............. JUNE 28, is 7s
-The Trustees of Cemetery haye de- ment, or rather mismanagement of the so- place at Kirk Opera House on Thursday
Wheat, 90c; Corn, 35c; Oat. 22c;
of the Court of Common Picas of Knox Co
day
on
,,.
visit
to
Cleveland.
Xenia,
made
an
assignment
on
th
e
20th
called "Orphan's Home," having at length
Rye, 40c; Clo.,-er Seed, $3,80; Flax Seed, Ohio., and to me directed, l will otfer for sale
LOCAL BREVITIES.
termincd upon building 11 frame structure reached the ears of the Trustees, ( well- evening, Juno 20th. The _gra'cluating
- llfarried, by past-0r A. J. Wiant, Mr. inst.
at the door oflhe Court !louse, iu Mt. Ycruoo
$1,15; Timothy Seed, $1,00.
_
in the Cemetery to be used ns an office for mcaning, clever gentlemen, but who seem cla&s numbered three members-Mr. Her· Robert Bishop and Miss Jenetta J . M;oate,
Knox county, Ohio,
- Ex-Senator George B. Hamlet, a
- The man who steals is on the tramp the Sexton, and a ehelter for those who
illo1>cl.ay, July 15, 18i ,
The Latest Markets.
grocer of Urbana, has made an assignto have been totally ignorant of tho opera- bert Ewalt and lllisscs Annie Severns and June 23d, 1878.
always.
,
may be at the grounds during the time of tion• of McWherter,) a committee was ap• Belle Pickard. They were assisted by four
P. M. of said dny, the follvwin
At
l
o'clock,
PiUsbi,rgli.-Cattle,
$4.00
to
5.25;
Hogs,
- Miss Alice Buckingham, of Spring• ment.
described lands autl tenements, subj ect t.o
- Regular meeting of City Council on .rain. It will be 15x18 feet in size, and
- Henry Brc'Ver, of Dayton, was mys- $3.40 to 3.60; Sheep, $3.00 to 4.75.
pointed by them to ma.:·e an investigation of the Junior Class-Messrs. Henry Lane field, is the guest of Miss Bessie Devin, on
widow'• clower, viz: Situate iu {be County of
next Monday evening.
Gothic sty le of architecture.
JYew York.-Whcat, $1.05 to $1.06; Rye, Knox nnd St:ate of Ohio, nnd being Lot mun teriously shot by some person unknown,
into the charges of cruelty practiced to· and Stephen Fredrick and Misses llfaggie Upper lllain street.
-The exhibit.ion by the scholars of St.
- Plenty of money if the dollar is kept
65 to 66c; Oats, 32 to 33c; Flour, $3.50 to ber tltirty-eight.1 iu the fourth quarter, of tbe
·
wards the poor little creatures who have M. Ward and Frances Clarke.
- Urbana Union: Miss Elsie Critch· on the. 22d inst-.
se venth townsh ip, in the twe]f1h raUb'"t', U.S.
$6.50.
rolling where it belong.
Vincent de Pnul's Parochial School at
The
graduating
class
and
assistants
were
Military lauds, cont.a.iuing ninety-one acre~,
field, of lift, Vernon, is visiting her sister,
-The barn of Delos Hart, three miles
had the misfortune to he placed in that
Philadelpltia.- Wh cat, $1.06 to 1.12 ; more
or lef->s, aud being the same land couveyc1..t
- The farmers of Summit county are Kirk Hall, last night, was witnessed by a badly managed establishment. This com• seated in a semi-circle on the north wing Mrs. Matthews, on N. Main street.
from Akroq, was burned on the night of Corn, 46 to 4ic; Oats, 30 to 31c; Rye, 58 by Mo~es D.Olmstend to LewisYoungbycleed
crowded house, and garn abundant satiscomplaing of the rust on the wheat.
to 60c.
.
dated )larch 13 1 1844, and recorded in Book Z 1
mittee consisted of the Rev. J. A. Thrapp, of the stage, the teachers on the sou th
- The Rev. J. A. Thrapp, of this city, the 22d. Loss $2000.
- A large number of emigrants are go- faction. A second entertainment will take
Balti111ore.-Wheat, $1.lJ to l.f8 ; Corn, page 433, Knox County Records. 1'his ti-net
- At Hidney on the 20th, C. S. Chiver,
John Tudor, Samuel Bryant, Mrs. Bene- wing, and the Board of Education, with preached in the Methodist Church at Tif·
ofluud is to be sold subject to the Dower Estate
45 to 46c ; Oats, 30 to 31c.
ng westward over the railroads, daily.
place at the same Hall to.-night, with an
ot'Hebeeca Young.
a jeweler, made an assignment. Assets
dict and Mrs. Dr. Bryant. After serving Superintendent lllarsh, occupied the rear fin, on Sunday Inst.
- Borne of our Knox county farmers entire change of programme:
Appraised at $-1,009.
of
the
stage.
The Greatest Blessing.
- Mr. A1ex. S. K err was called to his unknown; liabilities $3000.
notice upon various parties to appear and
Terms of Sale-Cash.
will commence cutting wheat next week.
- The first number of the K110.1: County "testify,'' this committee went to work on
The programme opened with music by home nt l\Iartinsburgh, on Tuesday, by the
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that
- A horse valued at $1500 wag stolen
JOHX }'. GAY,
- A writer describes a baby as "an an- Natiooal made its appearance on our streets Thursday of last we_ek, an.d continued their Prof. Thomas and orchestra, who rendered
Sheriff Knox County, Ohfo.
seriou.s illness of his mother.
from Dr. D. P. BliS.!, of Sparta, Morrow cures e\'ery time, and prevent, disease by
J. D. Weight, Attorney for Plaintiff•.
keeping the blood pure, stomach regular,
gel whoae wings decrease as its legs in- Wednesday evening, with John J. Lennon, "investigations" that day and Friday.- some excellent selections throughout the - Our townsman, l\Ir. Joseph Bechtol, cC1unty, on the night of the 20th.
kidneys and liver actiw, is the greatest June 14w5$9
crease."
as editor and proprietor. Its inwards are They had no reporter, but Mrs. Benedict, evening.
now occupies the position of gate-keeper
- The h ouse of Adam H eilman, at blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop
SHERIFIF'S SALE.
- Our exchanges from all parts of tho constructed abroad, and the R epublica" it seems, took a few notes of some of the
Prof. Marsh then made a short and im- at the East gate of the Ohio Penitentiary• Zanuvillc. wa, entered Saturday night by Bitters is that remedy, and its· proprietors
State come to us laden with noticed of press and type furnish the balance. You testimoney, which one of the Trustees in- pressive prayer.
are
being
blessed
by
thousands
who
have
John
S.
Braddock }
-1\Ir. and l\Irs. Geo. W . Bum;• and son a thief, and $140 in money was taken
,·s.
Knox Common rteas
been saved and cured by it. Will yon try
Commencement exercises.
are welcome to the fielcls of journalism forms us, arc very imperfect, as the most
Mii.s Belle Pickard, to whom the second Eddie, and Mrs. lll. M. Murphy, left on away,
Frederick Moerch.
it. See other column.
je21-2
- The Farmers' Insurance Company cf ·Bro. Lennon.
material part of the evidenre was entirely honor had been awarded, addressed the Tuesday, via Columbus, for Niagara Falls
- Morrill & Co., dry good merchants of
y VIRTUE of au order of sale issued
Howard, Knox county, loses $1,700 by the
- At the residence of Mr. J. A. Tilton omitted, and things that were considered audien~e in a well-romposcd Salutatory; and Buffalo.
out of the Cou rt of Commou Pleas of
llfonroeville, made an assignment on the
Knox cou nty, Ohio, nod to me directed, I will
LOCAL NOTICES.
fire near Logan on Monday.
· on Thursday evening of last week a num- unimportant, were noted down. But it is thanking those present for tlicir attend·
- J.C. Swetland, of Sparta, of the firm 22d . Liabilities about$5,000; assets about
offer for sale at the door of the Court House i 11
- The enterprising people of Akron are bu of ladiEll! and gentlemen had the pleasPre11are Cor the Fourth !
Knox county, on
enough for us to know, that the facts stat- ance to hear the exercises oLher class, and of J. C. Swetland & Co., of this city, is the the same.
determined to rebuild their Academy of nre of witnessing n Night-Blooming Cereus ed in the BANNER, were fully estnblished, daid that out of twenty members who en- Republican nominee for Commissioner in
llfonday, July 1Jllt, 18i8,
- J . P. Sebring, arrested on a charge of Ry purchasing cool, comfortable Clothing,
Music, recently destroyed by fire.
bloom. When 'fully opened out the frn- going to show that the poor little inmates tered the High School, only three remaia1 o'clock, p. rn., of saitl day, the following
Morrow county.
firing the Academy of Music, at Akron, of STADLER, the Onn Price Clothier. He at
described l ands and tenement.a, to-wit: Situate
- A full delegation from Knox county grance emitted was so, profuse as to fill the of the so-called "Orphan's Home,'' were ed to witness the final triumph of school
- Marion, Indiaua, Chronicle: Mr. Jno. has been discharged, there being no cvi- offers the largest stock, at lower · prices, in the Citv of Mt. Vernon, Coun tv of Knox
were in attendance at the Democratic State entire house, producing a nauseating feel- beaten in su~h a terrible manner as to he life, She asked the audience to attribute
a
nd Stat,e "'o f Ohio, and known am:'I described
je28
than any oth~r house in the city.
Irvine, of Mier, hag completed a fine dence-against him.
as being Lot number scYentecn in Ru sse11
Convention at Columbus yesterday.
ing to some present.
heard n great •distance o\"er the neighbor• their mistakes to inexperience, and to lead house, and they say it is one of the best
- Amelia Fassett and Frank Lamp& Hurd'sAddition to the town, now City of
CLOSING OUT l
_ An unimportant case against the C. hood. Samuel B. Davis, an honorable and attention, not for their power to please,
- The youth of the period is now pracMt. Vernon, in 83.i<.l County of Knox nnd Stnto
man were sentenced each t-0 three years in
fllrn ·1shed hoiises ,·n th1's county.
ticing driving with one hand in nnticipa· Jilt. V. & C. road involving about $30 for truthful man, substantiated all that wa8 but rath er to their endeavor to please.
Mrs. D. C. PEARSON desires to close out of Ohio:
- Henry B. Rogers, Esq., of Chicago the Penitentiary for highway robbery, at
G ds
Appraised ut $450.
tion of next winter's sleighing season.
killing a cow, was tried before Justice said in the BANNER, and other witnesses
her stock of l\Iillinery oo and Fixtures
llfiss Annie Severns followed iu an essay has been visiting old friends in lift. Ver- Asht,abula, on the 20th inst.
Term~ of sale Cruh .
.
fi
,v·it 11 h
- Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, wife of Judge Baugh, on Thursday Inst. The jury was corroborated the truth of that publication. "When the Mists have Parted,'' and com·
by th e rst of August.
1 se t e enJOIINF.GAY
non and attending ·the meeting of the
- N. E. Hewitt, formerly Marshal of .tire stock, or part. A great bargain, if
Shcrill'Knox Cottnty, Ohio.
Thomas E. Powell,-o f Delaware, died on composed of four white ancl two colored
But strange •as it may seem, the most im- pared _man to th~ flower from _emhr::i:~ Kenyon alumni, during the past week.
H. H. Greer, Att'y for l'lff.
· Oberlin, committed suicide at Camden on applied fer SOON.
J e2Stf
men, the first instance in the history of
Sunday, the 16th inst., aged 68 years.
June 14•w5$7
portant witnesses as to the management of maturity, and said that the mists ~
- Judge A. Banning Norton, editor of- Wedaesdny by shoot,ing. Drink and
- Tobacco tax reduced 20 per cent. the county where colored men have acted the "Home" were not notified to appenr. sur'round him will not be parted until the
the Dallas {Texas) Intelligencer, niadc a domestic trouble the cause.
Workingmen
and
Mechanics,
go
to
StadSHERIFF'S SALE.
Now gentlemen, give us a ten-cent cigar in the capacity of jurors.
Mrs. Laugh, the former Matron, could lastgrrot day. _ Her compositi_on was fill°;1 visit to friends in Mt. Vernon during the
- Hon. A. B. Monahan, the Represent- ler's, if you wish to save your hard-earned
Charles
Bechtol }
for five cents, and a five-cent cigar for
- About forty persons would like to give some damaging testimony as to the throughout with most beaut1i:u1 ~ompan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ je28
vs.
Knox Cowman Plea~.
past week, and met with a cordial wel- ative from Jackson County, died at his cash.
nothing.
know the name of the facetious correspond- broken promises, and untruthful and ?n- son, _and showed deep thought m its prep· come.
Joseph Watson, ct al.
home.in Jackson on the 20th, after a !inDoctors
Gave
Him
Up,
- Mr. Lohrer, "member of the Colum- ent who is writing serial letters from Mt.
Y virtue ofa Vendi Ex1>0nas iss ued out ol
gentlemanly conduct of this man McWher• aratron.
.
- Governor Bishop has appointed Wil- gering sickness, The funeral took place
"Is it possible that l\Ir. ·Godfrey is up
the Court ofCommon P eas of Knox Conn
bus City Council, was ex pelled on Mon- Vernon to the Columbus Dispatch. This ter hut she was not sent for, or even noti111
Mr. Herbert Ewalt followed
an ?ra· liam Bushnell, ]If. D., of Mansfield, clele· on Saturday.
and at work, and cured by so simple a ty, Obio,and to me directed, I will offer for ea.le
day, by a vote of16 to 3, for some crooked would be a "warmer climate" than any
at the door of th e Cou rt H ouse in Knox Coun
that any inYestigation was to t,';1re tion _on "Time," and t~aced its worklllgs gate from Ohio to the International Con- R. B. Watson, of Salem, dealer in remedy?"
trnneaction.
{Jounsulship Hayes could send him to, and
"I assure you it is true that he is entirely ty, on
·
egard
to
Mc...,herter's
and
mlluencenpon
the
rise
and
fall
.of
naI
1
S
gress
upon
Prison
Reform,
at
Stockholm,
stoves
and
tin-ware,
made
an
agsignment
llfonday, July 15th, 1878,
o, a so, rn r
"
.
d
hi
·
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters,
- P-ersons who cull each other "pard," he would he glad to take the Pan-Handle p ace.
financial transactions, {which show thnt twas from th e ate story gives us any Sweden.
on Saturday. Lucien Gilbert was nppoint- and only ten days ago his doctord gave him nt 1 o'clock, p.1)1.,ofsaid day, the followiug
"old pard," "my pard," and so on, do not route out of the country.
described lauds and tenements, to-wit: Bemg
" h er a k nave or a n 1'di'ot) not a 810
of events. He
• - record
h · en
- Rev. B. L. Swetland, of this city,- ed =iguee. Liabilities about $6,000; as- up and said he must die!"
.
. went on to show that
number 573 and 574 in Smith's AddifJon
_ The alarm of fire on Tuesday night e 1s ·t
know, perhaps, that the word "pard" means
had left nothrng
and
"Well-a-day! If that is so, I will-go this Lots
preached at.the Baptist Church, Rich Hill, sets ns yet unknown.
gIe w1 ness was ca11 ed upon to test·,;
h/. A time
.
. but
. monuments
.
.
t.o the townr now city of Mount Vernon, Knox
a spotted beagt.
,vag caused by the burning ofa story and a
minute
and
get
some
for
my
poor
George.
county,
Ohio.
th t
Id b t I thousand mite mmges marked with hieroglyph1cs to m· on Sunday morning last, and Rev. llir.
- Jamestown, Greene county, suffered I know hops are good."
uy we ve
di
.,.
'd . ht
d
'd th
·
je21-2
- It is stated that W. C. Quincy, Gen• half frnme dwelling at the head of Mul- man a wou
Appraised at-Lot Xo. 5i3 nt ~ - Lot No
boxes at a cost of over $1 200 and then
ere is ~ates, of Marion, delivered n sermon in by fire Thursday night to the extent of
cate 1"' rapt 11 ig , an sat
574 at $300.
eral Manager of the Ohio Divisions of the berry street, belonging to Rev. N. L . Bray.
TEBlllS OF SALE.-Cash.
scatte~ them loosely over th~ co:int,y ;..ith· not a sp~~ where m~n co~ld place}is f<>?t the afternoon.
Real Economy consists in the purchase
$30,000. Stevenson P Smith, J. F. JohnBaltimore and Ohio road has resigned, to The building was unoccupied at the time, out knowing in whoee hands they were and say no mortal is buried here. Rulll
JOllN I'. GAY,
- Our friends Judge nnd l\Irs. Geddes, son, Adams & Co., aud the American of good reliable Clothing at reasonabl e
Sherill' Knox Conntr, Ohio.
tak·e effect June 30.
and the fire was undoubtedly the work of
·s
holly
devoid
of
and
decay,
aided
by
Time,
is
constantly
prices. Our well earned reputation is a
1 d h
th t he l w
W. C. CooPioa, Attorney for Pltfi.
of Mansfield, celebrated the thirtieth anni- House were the principal losers.
fi
h•
Id ·11
- James Harrison, a farmer residing au incendiary. Mr: Bray says his Jo,s p ace , s ows a
Juue 14-w5,$6.
guarantee to the purchaser that ~e offer
common sense and business capacity; and going on, and n~IIY t "' wor WI pass versary of their marriage, last week, on
Three
houses
were
entered
by
burgnear North Liberty, had forty valuable will be about $200, with no insurance.
then, after asking his friends to borrow away. Upon startlllg out the speaker w":' which occasion they entertained a large lars at Amanda, Fairfield county, on the these inducements.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
_ The Wayne County Demoerat devotes
sheep killed by dogs belonging to James
, th ese m'ite boxes, to give somewhat excited,
but soon
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corner
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for adopt10n. On the day 8bo1•e mcnt10ned .
h' h
select a jury to try the case :
ins iu the Co unty ufKnox UIHl State of Ohi o,
1
XX
Ohio
do,
3,500
lbs.
Oregon,
50
bags
1
He survived the operation but
Of:'ll med1crnes calculated to cure any ly-mg in ra.ugc twch"e to,vnship F-ix., nntl sec•
hung in the branchw of a plum tree is II tho boy was reading a book he had bcr- mg, w 18 wag Mge Y a en e Y ci B. W. Robinson, (D. G. Mitchell, L . L. shearlings, 235 hags pulled wools, 18 bags n ecess:iry.
.
affcct1011
of
the
Throat,
Chest
or
Lungs,
we
zcns and stranger guute. The programme
lion or quarter towu sl\i p No. 3, ant.I. hcing lot
sure protection against the curculio. The rowed somewhere. lHrs. Young demand- was a very fine one indeed and highly en- Hyatt, John Crasen, John Rinehart, Tru- Co\Qrado, 3,000 lbs. Indiana combing a few mmules.
know of none we can recommend so highly No. 2, ncco rding to the survey of \V. Y. F"nrfleeces,
all
on
private
terms.
-The
police
at
Columbus
on
,vednc.,as
DR.
Kum's
NEwD1sCOVEBY
for
Cond'
Th G
remedy is easily tried and if it does not ed to see the book, and when he refused . eel b th I
qo har, Ill t.bc year 1826, and hf',t.dnning ut. :1,
man Benedict, Thos. J. Cochran, John P.
· w1·11 certarn
· 1y no t she took it away from him.
.
Th'ts mad e JO)'
au iencc.
eH am- Kelley, James Wilson, John H. Hayes,
stake for a. ,ritness a. while ortk, :! feet hl diamk 1'll tJ,e curcu 1·ws 1t
h' ta! y t e arge. ted
b "
The Laboratory oC the System. day arrested three suspicious characters sumption, Coughs, <;'old~, ~sthma, Bron- eter bcttriug South 45° Ea.st1 distant. J,j Jin.ks,
.
.
rnr
en was ass1s
y .ill.CSSrs, arry
having
in
their
possession
forty-five
gold
chitis,
H~arsenesa,
t1c~lrng
!n.
the
throat,
hnrm the trees.
him very angry, and he struck at her v1- Th
f H 'll b . F
k Ada
f Bcnj: Tulloss, John \V. Lindley, A. B.
The stomach is the laboratory of th e system,
stake is 116! poles trom th<.• center of
.
.
.
loss of voice, etc. This med1cme does po•- o.nd'sai<l
1. s oro, . ' ran
township a nd ru1L11iug theu< ~ Soulh. 170
- The law which abolished Coroner's ciou.sly with a pocket-knife . inflicting a . o~pso~, 0
c, 0 Hutchinson, C. H. Miller, G. B. Stiiley, in which certain mysterious processes are con- aud silver
watches and cons1deradle Jew- itively cure, and that where everything else said
to
u.
sUllce, witness n white ouk 3 feet in
poles
Juries invcated that officer with power in ghastly cut across the right wrist.
Cmcmnati, and Dick Nevins, Jr., of Col- John Rinehart, Henry Auten, Geo. Fisher, stantly going on, These r~s~lt_in the produc- elry, supposed to have been stolen from hag failed. No medicine can show onebears East 4 poles aml :.?1 links;
umbus.
tion of that wonderful v1v1fymg agent the E. F. Marble, Wilmingten, 0. The men half so many positive and permaae~t cures Gia.meter,
John
R.
Wilson,
Robert
Chambers,
A.
J.
thence ,vest 116& poles to u. stake, witness a.
every case where dcuth i, supposed to have
Almo!!lt a Railroad .<lceident.
blood,
which
in
a
state
of
health
rushes
laden
been caused by violence, and also with
On Friday evening Inst, as the through
-The following are among the promi- Sharpnack, Wm. Blackburn, E. A. Pealer, with the elements of vitality to the remotest proved to be Jerry and Jimmy Carnes ns have already _b~en affected by this truly hi ckory 7 inches in diameter, bears South 70°
· ·
II k
h wonderful med1cme. For Asthma and \Vest, distant 4 links; thence North 170 poles
·
neut guests at Gambier this week: Rev. Issac Earlawinc, L. W. Speelman, \Vm. parts of the system. But when the stomo.ch is
authorl· ty to arrest any per,ou or persons
freight on the C. lilt. V . & 0., road, which
s H. Cover, E. C. Lybarger, J. W. Miller, semi-pa.ralyzed by dyspepsm, blood manufac- and ,v1tliam
Dayton, we
nown to t e Bronchitis it is a perfect specific, curing ton. stake, from which a red ouk, 30 inches
- •ho arc supposed to have used violence or
Dr. Craik, of Louisville; RcY. Theo.
diameter, bears South 64°, \Ycr;t <listaut -12
.
the very worst cases in the short~st t~me links; thence Ea.~t 11(,l poles to the bcgiuningJ
"
arrives here at 8:30 P. M., wag nearing Tv · f ..,
~r · , T
Esq f John Schnehley, M. Beal, Jr., Hiram \Vat· turcis carried on imperfectly, the circulation police.
'orce in cau,ing the den th of any per.on.
. ng, o mass.; -" orris -" · yng,
·, 0 son, J. S. Sutton, R. M. Braddock, R. C. grows thin and sluggish1,, and the system sufThe
large
barn
bclong1ng
to
l\Irs.
possible.
,ve
say
by
all
means
g11·e
,_t
a
containing 123 acres anU 60 poles more or 1css
"
Black Creek station, Engineer, Ed. Inger- N y c·
R
H H M
II fS ·
fers in consequence. .d orcover, mdi$estion l\IcCarty, nbout one mile west of Logan, trial. 'J'rial boLtles free. Regular s~ze, save
r · · tty; ev. · • orre , 0 pring· Ewart, H.J. Glaze, ,vm. Fordney.
- The 1·1,corporators of the :\It. Vernon
and excepting therefrom 1 acr~s autl
reacts upon the liver and bowels, rend~rmg the
soil, in turning a curve observed three fi Id R
F
k B k
f p
th
16-100 of an ncre of sah.l lot .No. 2, in th e sixth
Lantern Works held a meeting at the ofe ; ev. ran • roo e, o
ortsmou ;
o
first sluggish nnd the latter constipated. The was entirely destroyed, together with its 81,00. For sale by Israel Green, I
Bold
Robbery.
third quarte.r aml tweJfth rnuge, bet-ownship,
flee of Judge Gree r on lllonday night, and horses on the track hut a short distance Rev. P en dleton Brooke, of Dresden; Mr.
brain also sulfers by sympathy, aud sick headcontents by fire, at about one o'clock SunA .i\IAN OF A THOUBA:s'D.-.A Con- ing the South-west corner or said lot, No. ~,
Ou
last
Thursday
night,
as
the
11:15
ex•
aches,
sleeplessn
ess
and
nervous
symptoms
are
a.nd including nil the laml of the M.me thnt.
elected the '0!!01"1·11.," officers: P residen t, ahead. He quickly blew "down breaks," and lllrs. Moss, of Sandusky; Mr. aqd Mrs.
and the affrighted animals ran upon the
S
f Ch"
h R
R 1 press on the B. & 0. road was pulling into engendered. Ilostcttcr's Stomach Bitters re- day morning. Nothing but the live-stock sumptive accidentally cured. When death lies South-west of the )It. Vernon ancl )Jur"
,
fo rms this state of things, gives p ermanent was saved. The fire is supposed to be the was hourly expected, all remedies having
S. L. Baker,· Vice Presiden t, W. F . Baldl Amos 'mith, o
iuicot e; ev. oya
tinsburg road. ...\.liso, i-a.vc :u1J. ex.ce/ltiug
open rnilroad bridge at thnt point, nnc Balcom, of Norwalk; Levi Buttles, Esq., of Mt. Vernon, Mr. Il. R.Bowlnnd, of\Vnsh· tone and regularity to the stomach and i ts ns , failed, and Dr. H . James was experiment30 acres aud 50-100 ofuu acre, .>eing
,vin; Superintendent and Treasurer, A. H. were piled up pell-mell among the cross• Cleveland; Dr. Stanley Smith, of Lebanon; ington, Iowa, stepped out on the platform !IQciate organs, the bowels and live r, aud en- work of an incendiary. The loss is est,- ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, he 1therefrom
>art of the North part of lot Xo. ~, in the third
su
res
complete
nourishment
and
increased
Jonea. Already the company has received t1·e• their legs hang'1ng tl1ro11gl1 'The
to sec his brother Robert, tho well-known vigor of the system. It is the most popular ns mated at about $2,000. The insurance on accidentally made a prcparl\tion of Can- quarter of towns lup sixi,and rnuge twehe, iu
an order for twenty-fire lamps from the train was stopped J·ust at the op~ning of J udgc Granger, of Zanesville; Miss Mary boot and shoe dealer, of this city. When welt us the mo.st efficient anti-dyspeptic and the barn, farm implement.!, etc., is '1,700 pabis lndica, which cured his only child s~d Knox count,·, 0 io, boumled aud described as follo\'-'S: beginning at the Nor:th•en:st
Juueiml
-in the Farmer,, of Howard, 0.
of Consumption. He chilcl is now in this corner
city of Tiffin, and soon cxpcct8 to _a~til'ely the bridge, nnd if it hncl been an express Frazer, of Cincinnnti; Ilev. Rich Gray, of the train started up, Mr. IJo\vland, who tonic in America.
of soi<.l 1otatastuke u..u<l running thence
Cincinnati; Dr. Coleman, of Toledo; Chas.
country and enjoying the best of he:ilth. South 1!0 , West 109 25-100 rods lo o. stake;
employ some twenty workmen.
train running at high speed, we might P. Ellis and Rev. and llfrs. A. B. Putnam, was on his way to Utica, re-entered tho
- Bijah ,Vilson, of Zanesville, who has Desirous of bencfitting the afflicted, the
A Card.
thei-;.cc North 88l 0 , \Vest 41 Gi-100 rods to a
-In deepeni ng tho cellar for the en- have been called upon to narrate a mos t of Franklin, Pa.; Douglass Putnam, E.q., coach, and 'immediately missed his valise,
To all who :ire suffering from the erro rs and been despondent for several days on ac- Doctor now gives this Recipe free, on re· stake; thence North 1½ 0 , Eaet 109 25-100 rods
largemcnt of Woodward Opera House, the appalling accident. A block and tackle of Texas; Judge Jones, of Delaware; Mrs. and was infonnrd by passengers that a indiscretio ns of youth, nervous weakness ear- count of drink and being out of employ- ceipt of two stamps to pay expenses.- to a. stake on the North line of said lot; thence
Smythe, llfrs. Dr. Hamilton and Ricb~rd man was seen to pick it up and l eave by ly decay, loss of manhood, etc.,Iwillsendare- ment, attempted on Saturday night to There is not a single symptom of Con- South 881°, East 4 l 6i-100 rods lo the place of
'vorklllcn Caine to "• th'1ck strata of fine wag rigge d up, an d the tra ck planked over Nevins,
Jr., of Columbus.
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
sumption that it does not at once take beginnfog, contnini ug 30 50-100 ncres, leaving
sharp sand,-enough to make mortar for with boards from a fence near by, and afthe opposite door. from which Mr. B. had 'rhis great remedy was discovered by a mis- commit suicide, first by cutting his throat, hold of and dissipate. Night swen~• pee- in said originnl tract of land 88 ~,eres, more or
1
y in South America.. Send a self-ad• but the intensity of the pain, and on the
less.
the enti re building. Olcl settlers sny that ter no little difficulty th~ horses were
Old Fashioned Pie-Nie.
gone out. When the train stopped at the sionar
vishness irritation of the nerves, fa1hng of A1,praised nt $-1,~·
dressed envelope to th e REV, JOSEPH 'f. INin early times II bayou, or branch of the gotten out of their . perilous position and
The St. Vincent de Paul's Benevolent crossing of the 0. Mt. V. & C. road, lllr. MAN, Station D, Dible House, Ne\V York City, pursuhSion of his wife, he desisted. Still memory; difficult expectoration,. sharp
TERMS Ob' SALE-Onc•thirtl on the 1l1ty 0£
creek rnn accross "the flat" from the led to terra firma-the train being delayed Society will give an old-fashioned Pie-Nie B, got off and retraced his steps to the de- oct26yl ____ _ _ _ _ __
being tired of life, he tried laudanum, pains in the lungs, sore throat, ~h,llf sen- :mle, one-third in one year, one-thircl in two
,ri th mortgage notes on premi~c~; de•
neighborhood where the ~orton mill now only one-half hour by the accident. Con- on July 4th, at McFarland's Grove. There pot, but could learn no trace of the thief. "QUERY : Why will men smoke common without effect; finally he procured a rope sations nausea at the stomach, maction of ycnrs,
the bo,~els, and wasting away of the mus- ferrea payments to Uenr interest.
stimds to the lower end of Main ~treet; nnd ductor Dennison was a little late in getting will be Dancing and Refreshment8 on the The nlise contained a quantity of wear• tobacco, when they can buy l\Iarburg Bros. and went to the cellar and tried hang• cles. Address Craddock & Co., l032 and
JOHN F. 0.\ Y
Sheriff Knox f'o11nty Oh io,
that wild ducks were ahot in a poi:d thnt his supper that night, but he relished it grounds. Citizens ond friends nre cordinl- ing apparel, and its. contents were Yalued Seal of Nor/Ii Carolina, at the same price ?" ing, when some neighbors kindly cut him 1034 Ilace St., Philadelphia, giving nnmc
CLARK l RV IXE, Alt'v. for Plnintill:
is now covered by the 1JANNER office.
all the same.
qC this paper.
may31-lm
ly invited.
down and thwarted his purpose.
a\ ahont MO.
dcc14-ly
June 7-wo $18.00. •
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The ugliest hood ere;:-;;,:::_F:ils~l~u:u: I
.A fool and lds folhc_r's money is soon
parted.
How to n,uko yoar pant, ln!t-ltnl;c
your coat au<l re:,t first.

Ayer's

ijt;ofirssional ~nrds.

Sarsaparilla

WILLJA:ll M . KOOXS,
.A.TTO RNE·x .A T LA VT ,
~!T. YEllX0:-1, OHIO .

For Scrofula, nu-d- all
·scrofulous disease,, Erysipelns, Rose, or St-. Anthon;(s Fire, Eruptions... and
Erupti.e dise~ses ol. the
skin, Ulceratloils of the
LiYer, Stomach, Kidnen,
__ Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Blotcbes, T,1mors,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
Sores, Rheunrntism, Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bones, Side and Head,
Female
"-enkness, Sterility, Lencon-hrea, ari.sing
from internal ulceration, nud Uterine
,lisease, Syphilitic ancl l\Iercurial diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, nucl for Pmifyingthe
Blood.
This Sarsnparillah a combination of
yegetable alterativ~1i°- Stillingia, Manclrake, Yellow Dock-with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known
for
the diseases it is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so skilfully combined, that the iull alterati,e effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless eyen to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the country repose in 1t, prow their experience
of its useiulness.
Certificates attesting il-s virtues haYe
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
eYiclence uf the superiority of this Sarsaparilla over e,ery other alterati,e
medicine. So generally is its supetiority to any other medicine known, thab
we need do no "1ore than to assure the
public that tlie best qualities it bas e,·er
possessed are strictly maintained.

A man always willing to mnko room for
olhers-The carpenter.
"Oae hour to-day is worth two to-morruw"-bceau<e there may be n hnse-bnll
gnme tlrnt will occupy :ill your time.
The mnn who wrote 41 RcYolutions never
go backward" had neycr turrJcd H summer~
snult orer the board of a farm 1rngou.
Wilkie Collins' new 110,·el is enlitlel
"The llnunted llolel." So it would seem
that hash is uot the only mystery in that
ta;ern.
There arc some things that alway.3 come
up t<> the scrntch, nml I.bey are the seeds
yon hu,c planted, when the hens get in the
garden.
"Ago and wcclloc.k bring u mau lo hi,
uight-cap," rcmarke• l the philosopher
when hi, wife inquired wh, be chewed
cardamon seeds in bed.
•
Cun you sec me, <lcare:il? eai.d a hicn.·
go wan ta his dying wife. Tell, me, can
y-0u sec me? ~o, she faiutl,· whispered,
but I can smell your breath.
::Dodor, Uoctor/1 panted a mt::,.~cagcr,
"Come down the &trcct, quick; there's a
men dropped in a fit." "ln au npoplectic ?" quo.scionc...l the dcctor. ''No, sir; ho's
in nn ul~trr," nuswercd the messenger.
"\Vhisky i.; your greatest enemy," said
a minji:,tcr to Deacon Jones. 11 But," said
Jones. '·Don't the Bible snY, :\Ir. Preacher,
1hat we a.re to lo,·c our eDcmies?" "Oh,
ye~, Deacon Jone::t, but H don't say we are
t•J i:s,,·nllu\\· them.''

A rle1·otecl wife wili nl1'"a rs speak plainly, though kindly, to her i,usband. H ere
i.::; a ca.36 in point: 11 \Vheu 1 die," said a
married man, 11 ! want to go where there is
no snow to shovel," BiB wife said that
she presun,cd be would.

~ Office
Dec. 22-y

COLLINS VOLTAIC

OFFICE-,vest side of Muin street, 4 Joor~
North of the l:iub1ic Square.
ltESIDENOE-Dr. Russcll 1 Ea.sL Gaml,ier St.
Dr. Uc1Iil1en , ,voodhridge property. aug4[__

W . B. EWALT,

.A.t1;o :rn.ey a t La-vv,
,IT. \'ERXO:'I', UfIIO,
~

Special attention given to collections

uud other legnl busines.'i lntrustecl to him.

OFFICF...-In Kirk's Building, .Mnin street,

)JOUXT YEilXOX, 011!0.

p-

Special attention gh-cn to CoUe-ctions

and the Settlement of Estates.
OFFICE-In \Vca'\"er's Block, ~Ia.in street,
ove·r ArmstrOng & T.ilton's store.
june23y
W. '..\I'CLELLA~D.

W. C. CULDEUTSOS .

McCLELLAJ\D & CULr.EilTSON,
Att-0rneys am! Counsellors at Law.
OFFICE-One cloor West of Court House.

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,-corner ~ain
amt Chestunt streets, north of Dr. Russcll1s office, where she can always bcfouud unlessprofessiounlly engaged.
aug25~1y

MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than
any Store in. Ohio.

LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP.

llla l n

s t.,

3 doors :Xorth First National Bank.
4

.A1;1;o-r:n.ey at; La-vv,

109 MILLER BLOCK,
!IIO IJNT VER N ON, O.

are not cugb.1 to be-wlth the won<lorfttl merits of
tbo.t ,reat American Rcmody. tho

,v

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR.MAN AND BEAST.
Thf5 lii{lro"ll\ ,·ery naltU".llly orlgluated Jn Amerl•
t:i, wQcre :;-atury r,rorklea Ja b<>r laboratory such
!.UrprJstuc Antidotes for the maladies ot h cl' chlld.r~. 1ts tamo hM been tprco.dlng f or 3S ycnt'!I,
untll now lt.i)ncirclc~ thohabltnbloglo"'
Tllo lle.:dcan '.llllbtang Liniment i~ A u1atchks"

I ha\e been e::.ugagediu lhis IJusin~sfvr 1Uore
than ten years, aml again I reuew my rc'luc.<!t.
for n share of the Drug Patronage of lhi:i city
and county 1 firmly decJariog- Hut

"Q,tTALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"
My Specin1tv in tbe Practice of )Ie<licinc is

Block, Main Street.

=
iC>r ·
A
,
.
r r t1sts· S ·u ppl1el'?
,rut,-

Ha, iog JJUrchnse<l the CJJtirc stock o{ Mr.
ki.us, aud utllled largely thcrelo; I nm pre
JJn rcd i.o sup11h~ anr1hing in my line at
low rates. \Ve ha.,·eto select from
a large- lot of

SPRING!ND SUMMER DF1878.
T HE

]t('ttrnlgia Curr..
Gturr!J B, 1l.1m,1.
l'ilc Oi.ntme,it.

,_
t
......,epe>

o.

"

N e w Firm DR:E~ ~ MAKING!

rackiug Dutter,
Tho;o who pack butter ,hould l,c cnrc•
ful to choose packngcs of sound, sweet
wood. The scalding and soaking before
use should be very thoroughly attended to.
The wood should lie completely sa.turatcd
with brine; then sprinkle n thin layer of
£alt ou the bottom, and spread n cloth ovor
it. Po.ck full, cnrefully preBSing the 1>utter in beginning the prei!-Sure nt the cen •
tcr and extending outward at the sides, so
kS to c:xpel '!'11 the air.
LeaYc room at (he
l'>p for a th111 lnycr of salt. Co1·er w11h
pure orine, put on coyer of tub, or put in
the licatl of the firkin, as the c,1,c may be,
and ::-et tlic packngc away iu a cool, dry,
d:.itk piacC', fn·c from all offensive odor~.
E~nminc, at intcn·nl:...1; to eee thHt the brino
hns 11n1 ,,akc~ away or crnporatcd, nnd be
~urc to I:<,.,, the butter eoYered with it.
Dutter prupnly made, nnd so kept, will remain sweet n lon:; iim~.-.. lmerican Dairy•
mM,

!

,\

:Before T~i.-in~l•w a.rn•cquencc
~ on Scl f ~\Li1i;;c; as

A&r ';.-.~g,
,,,, '·'-

Iu Roge r s' Block, · W
"Vine Sh-eet,,

c8'

.
PICT'UB E

C'-Opic!- rua<Ic from ld pichtrr.s ju :my ~ife
and st:·lc of :61U~h.de irca.

Nov!O-tf

JOHN

.l.Y.

)!.

snuih·, Cousumptiou aml n .Pr~maturc Gra..vc,
all ohrhic h 1u,i u. rule arc lir:-1t rnm1cd by <lcYi
4

path of nature nml ovcr ih<lulgc-ncc. The 'JJCCifio )Ie<licinc is Urn result ol

aHn~fr(un th

0

lll~l\r

F irst-Class "IVo••k
Less Money

:

tJ!RS. M.I.RY E. 11".WXER,)

to-_ihe.La,qjfspf}Idunt Yqnon aml
A ~xqt:XC.F.S
Sprrng tra,Jc w1/h,a 1•r_,s-!, new and wel\-sclccled stock of

Yiciuitv that ~he h1 cpening

F~N~T AND

~1.l'LLH:TLll~RS 01'

i:i nn.JJpnuc-iw.;

his old

DRUdsf
The brg~3t, the best 'selected
a,nd clie:.ipc1$t stock .of DRUG~
i1nd \IEDIClNES in Centr

•
JnJ: tJif

GRf[N'S DRUG . STORf,

i.

,r

H,\i Ol'E:SEp l'J~• .\

.,

CLEYJ,'.J.,\ ~D,

o~uo,

PEB,LINE COAL OIL, at

F

eal Estate Agent,
lV,fVERLY,'"PIKE CO., OH1O.
'

~

•

p-;.. Real Est{ltc for sale, rcul. 1 or

Cask.et S an d. C0 mllS

New)[~:::~j~;~\~ine.

DRESS MAKING

Tl1c attudion 1{,l, 1il,·r-

j:,,

in, ik,1 to •>Hr

CK O? GO ODS
Xu." iu ._tor~ and Juily arrl\'i11;.r- ntrtd~ fi,r
\\ c.-t{';:-11 tr;Hl,.\ :rnda!!i=O to

fill

Our Own Factory Good~,

Mens' Calf, Klp aml SI.O[a Boots
Plow Slulls and llroyan , and
Womens', Misses anl1 Children ■ •

All cus,101,i. lwwl-urn.,[e and ,,m·1·mttcd.

ii xn P.\.TE_ -T

L .\ \I' t'.\RES,
BUlllUD(,'E & C:0,,

I 2i

Supcrjl.)r St., ci1,110.ift' American
C'LJ::YJ-:L.\::-.ll, 0.

NOTICE

TO , CONSUM ERS

pa<:1sengcrs to and l'ro111 tht• H:1ilroaJsi and wBl

Orlien lt'ft al ~ho Bergh\ How,e will

b0Jiro111ptl~ott,cu,h·dto.
Au~'!Jy

-T
-e- .r;•

M..1. SE.U,TS.

Examim.tions . ~

ME.ETIKG~ for. ti"' e:«1111u1~tion of Tench..

'fh c gn·at cdrhr]1y of our TIS TAJ~ TOD.\.CCtJ ha:i l':Hl!-;cil many irnit:i.dnH!-. thereof to
be pla¢ed o:i tin• u1:.1rkt:( "e thcrforc cnutiou
all Chen er~ n:_!ai1~.,t p11rd10--inr an~- su<•h imi~

crs wHl 00.Jwld ip ~I t. \. t:nion Ort the tntions.
c ... dnmt?"', fa st ~atunby l1flvcry mouth i II llic .'·car 187_8,
~\Jl Ue:.ilcr5 h<.1:111;; 1,r ~dlju~ other plug to
•
nnO on ihc·sccon<l SA.ntrdn.'1'" 6'f itard1, 4\.prJl , bncco hc-;1dn~ n hti.rd 1..•r mcta1w label, renc.fo r

H"1story ' ..,

oOi)'

I>iauo~o""-AN

N

L:N O J.li H.._I..LL ,

i
l

,U,W.lYS OX 11.\l\D .

H.\YI XG 1,,~u~ht the 0u111il,u,cs ll,tely
6\\!ueUl,y Mr. Hl·nnett and }fr. Sander•
Eon, I am r~dy to nn s\\W all call• for taking

S

-...-I

Ruhht-r Uoots nnd S boe111.

-

~1

c.

A FIN E HEARSE,

A JTJ.l. LI:-.: E .\ LL !ffYIXS

also carry persuus to 1111d from Pic-Xics in chb

G EO. Y . DUT(JJl'EH, '.,

:,

AgCU('.]',

\rith J.~!-)Ocint~d Otf1cec; in ,ra .. hingto11 .-1u u
foreii:n oquntriPF:.
l.Jch2S-73y

cQun\r'J.

,

First Door Xorth oO{ead!s ,Grocon· . Tho old .

Western UnblH'l'

Run no ri ·k:;, LuJ, buy the

;

~ )!~y 2$, 18i3.i•__ .

.

,\LSO,

-FOl:-

133 arul tair Wittel' Street,•

".o k,i
l

firm hanng been dissoJvell, I kivC eng;io-c.d i 1
the .F"urnitnre business n]one, amf i.rill kiep on j-

a

CLEVELAND, ORIO.

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS

1

.,
UND E RTAKER l'UR"a.
A•TJD'iii'aURE i"

Lmlics Fm·nishiug ~·'oo,ls.

111 and 113 Water St.,

t.'alr PoH!lll naul lta l s .

:yl-e

New · F u;niture Room o· ver1

.

O T I O N

STORE AND FACTORY,

SOLIL'ITOl!S AXD ATTOHXEYS

And La_tlie~' ~nJ Chilcl"en's Fu.rni~,h!ng G:oods,_c'?nsisti.ng of e\"ery \Rticty nnd
of UH.lies'
and ?h1lclren s1!a'tsand B~nnds :r1th S1~k~, Tips, '\ich·ets1 Plumes, turquoise, Feathers~
Flo\\ ~rsi.~'!9-·b 0 J1:!:-, aird ,d.ll othe~ kfut1s o\ Trtmnuug; also, i\ecktl~, Collars, rcorscts, CuftS1
~andk~rchicfs_., Silks, Thread, :N-ccdles, Pins, Scar(s.. Underwcp.r &c. She tnkes pleasure in
mfornnng her pa.tro11s that she is rcccidng]l r g"OdJs direct fhi-o~g_h impor te_rs in .Xew York
a.ud ea.n and wJJI ~e~-clu_.·,n,1)er than ever olfcref]. • iii th.is mo.iket. .Thankful> for p:~t UIJeraf
patrona.fe, she sq}l~ti.~fu,turc e.n~ou-1·~w4mt. Rcy1ember t,he.placc,T"onc. door Xorth of ;D.L-.

u n1vers
• al

N

--~ UOJ,i::!<.iA.1,1•: DEA. LERS,

Ohio, at

hnnd a. chofoc sclecLion of
.
I in all p3.rts o~th'c Oouuly.
a lifo study nnd
YCan! of CXJ>Cric n ce io
:M""'The 1ic.sl,of.1·cfCre11ccgi\-l',l.
~fil.iY, 8t•ptc1111J~r 1 O;:\lf>bc1=' :11111 ,Sq\·cruber.trenti:1g these ?;pccia <liseasc~.
than c:w !Jc t..ought else\\ here. A~ we do
U,j:'Fl(J}:;_!JJ Court i_rou,c...
Jnuo Hm3 ' Rules ol'tlic B,,ar,lc Xopri,nte exn111i11otious
r1t1l_pa.rticalars in (,ur parn11hlct:,, whith we aJJ our own ,\·ork consequently we Lave
&
1
gra.ntod.
Ouly- two ~:uuaination:,; a11ow·ed
dciire U> send free hy mail to {'Very ouc.
~ , '
AgenU" \\fantcdfortlie Iliustrak~l
l\'it.liiu;eix m.:,nths. Xo l't'rtilic:lf~ antc,.<laled
Lut ycry little cspcnse attached to our bu!-iThe Specific :Ut<licine i1,1 :-nlfl l,y all Dru_~- ncss. TF· YOU WANT A STYLJSII S IT, WOODWARD DLOCK, ::.IT. °\'ERNO~, 0.
~ 1·ICI't "·100
1·
Wbic h '\·ill 1,c !j-Okl cheapfor cash. .\ liu_cml
,.,e,·oi.u ti lC I" " rcg ul ar IUCC t'm_g. ~Q
gists nt $1 l)Cl" package, 01· :-ix fllckngcs for SJ, l'O)!E AND SEE US.
sh8re ot patronnt,"t! sohc1lcd . · \ fine tl"'~l'
•
Clf..,frieuds or School J)irr-rtors will be of n0
or will be ~n~ b;ir mail 011 r~ce1pt of the mon•
W.I.RRELL
& DEmCODY,
men l or
·
• ·
.A Clear and Concise History of ::ill nati o1~s.
nxa il. Grn_dlng will bti enfirc]y from qualificncy l,y a.i.ltlrc~!!-lllR
Commencing with the Earliust l'ct•iods and tio,1. Examin,.tions uc~in 1womptly at 10
X1..•.·d doo1· to Edward Uogcrs' Meat Shop.
'IlIB CTR.\ Y )lEDiCL-E CO.,
ending with the mostreccntimportantEvcuts. .L )[.
J. •. J!KlcDL'<GTOX.
~ept:.! tf
);o. JO).[cohuni<:<i 1 Hl dck, Detroit, Mif...'h.
Including the Turco•nussian War, th e adminM:1rc·h 22, ~S
lt!rk.
Sold iu :.\lt, Vernon b)' lsracl Green, n11d by lill:iS J. A. Cl.OS}•;.
llltS. TllOS. GEORGE
Always on hand or made to order.
J istration of Pr esid•mt Haves, etc. J Uuoks in
aJJ Dru,ggist~ c,·crywJl.Crc, :--:ti-on::, Cobb &
one. Low pri ce, quick &a.lesz. e.xtrn krm~. .AdANOU c:1.utiful Concert Grand
Go., ,\. bolcst.'lleAgcnt~. Cle,·uh~ml, (). np2lly
Of all g rades couStunUy on l1a~nl. 'Yill g-h;-e dress J.
:.\l_cCCl{DY er CO., CiucinnaU, O. I B cost$.!.,())(},
~l~. Superb fw\l
)fa.v 10-lv
my personal attenU:iuuc ,~ith f ;
rnuy31W'4
Grand S9~rnrc Pi:rnm,, <;O:,t ~l,1_00, only $255..
.
.
. · T;.;h,-e-G
:;;:-r-e-at:-=C-au_s_e_o..,.f-=H=-u-m_a_n_M~
is-er-y
Elcgant Upri~ht Mano.e: 1 c9st t;.::>00, oulv 155t
,
'
KE tJleo~urc rn nu110uncu1.f! to the Ind1c;s.
J
p bl' h d •
u
1
NOTICE.
:\Tew Style Cpright Pinnos $112.50. ·orgnus
(If )ft. Yem on and vieinJb· that they ate
US t
~l
l~ e J Ill n. oca ed EuvclOTICE is hereby gb•en that "'\V. Jj. L.\i alt $35. Or_gall8 lZ s.top:t, $7~-JQ. Church Organs,
6pcninr• a, lnr!'l"C stock of
·
ope .... Price six cent:-;. A Lecture. on
0
o
•·
,.,. tho Nature, Treatment, and Ua<l1cal On nil l'uneral r•cL·as :011'-. Plea<,c ca11 nn<l sec ...L 1HlS been Unly appo i11teU1 b)-tbe Prol.,ate 16 ;top:.:, co.st P390, OlJIY :=-:11.i. J:.l cgant $3;.j
cure of Seminal ,vcak71c8s or Spcr- m e.
J. :McCOlDI lCK. t, C.:ourt, of Knox o<,mnty, Ohio, .. \!,q~nco of Jo11~ :Mirro1· '!"op Org1m~ only RLO.i. 'l'remendous
lfa_y 2-1-iim
•
athan n. (iiU itt, ~m inf-ol,·cnt, ddJtor1 rrsidt•nt sacrifice tocloseoutpre~elltsto{•k, XclvStcnm
mntor!h~a!induced by Sc1f-AUuse,' Involuntary E1m~1oas, lm],olenc,·, N en-ous Dcbilit, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·l of saiJ eouD.ty,and hn.s been duly qnalWecl n.~ .Factory soo1_1 to be erected . Ncw~papor with
J"
1 ·uch. (.!reditol'..i of"1iaid Jonath;ui B. Qillilt much iuformatiou ri.boutcost of Pianos and Or:
-.\;\Dand Impedi ments to Jlar;iagegcncrnllrColl~
snmp_tion , EpiJep_sy, :rnd }-~its; Mentld awl
ll.a.
n.:fJUirotl tu. prese nt their claims for allow4 gans, sent free. Please ntldress D.\.~IBL l•'.
11arc
ancc to tlll~ und ersigned within f-ix mouths.
DE.A.TT¥, "rnshington,N. J.
Pb,·sical Incapac1ty, &c.-llv HOBERT J.
U
CtfLVERVr"ELLJ )1. D., auth0r ot the ''Green (The Grammnr Scliool of Ae»?JOn College,)·!
W. ll. Ell'AL'l' .
J _ F _ ::E-I.ESS, Jl✓.[_ D.,
Book/1 &c.
G .\"ll.JI I EU, OII I O.
}June l-1-w::. A.,-; 10ig11ee o:Joua.~h~~ .H. GiUit:_'
Theworltl-renown cd anthor, in this a<lruiraP.HYSICI.\.X ,lKD Sl:UGEO , ·,
ble Lect ure, clcarl:, proves from Li~ own c'<·
l'{ ,.. p , ·
J) IC. S . JI. I . J , U, s
' "E,..."0'- C ,.,
\ S located in )JI. Ycrnon, nml will mnkc
Dour to order. The latest P.\TTEJ!XS kept pcrience tbnt the a~ful consequences of Sclf- J , l • ~\ ,.,,, - ' •. • J ' , ~J.( ,, • " " ' f'.UCl pa1• ;
the treatu10nt of t·hwllil'- di~(•a.,c, aod db("Om,tuntlr on h.~nd.
.\buse may be cffcctnally removed without
eases offon1alc~ u :-pecialt_v. ~\ll calls in dty
DlSSOLYE..'3 ·
wedki!le, ancl w~thoa~ tlaugcrons surgica1 r]'111E next ~crss1on of tlw, :schµol bcgrns Sc1Jt.
1
nncl oounh-y promptlv ;.1ttc11d1•cl to, tlay or
operahons, boug1es, m st ruments, rinrrs or .J... Gth, 1878. l'ho scholars U,·e witli th.c
P attern~ ,with Fu ll Des i g n of" cordin.ls;
STON""E AND G-RA VEL night. Acl·,-"it."e free. ()liice and rrsidcucc in
pointing out n rno<lc of cure a~ ~nee Principal, aml are under ihc 1"CStraints of
the
l{o~~rs' hlo('k, Eai,.t ~iclC' of the SquarC', on
we11
ortlered
home.
Grounds
and
huihlings
Ip
thC'
,Kitluey~
Liver
at!d
Blad1.l~r..
It_
c,~r~s
Tt·lmmlngs .
1
eertaic. and effectual, br ,-v }licit e, erv sufferer
mny.3lf
no matter what his condition may· be ma,'. se1nunte from those of the Collegl'. Schofan; Gall, Stone~,. D1~bete~, Gout, 11ml Ill 1t:-: rnc11~1- llig-h Stred, 1ft. Vl.'rnon, 0.
Plai II Patlcrnr,: nrc pinned togcthe1· aud th-aped cure him,;;elf cheaply, privatcJy an<l racl'iealh:, fi.Lted for Colle-5e or for rui early f'ntrnncc upon ent state, llright s ]?1sea~e.. Doctors Lee, fa.
!-iO that uo mi~takc need l>c mndc and all per.Jj,.iJ- This Lecture will prove a lioou to H, bui,in<>ss lifo. For terms an,l iufonnation ther and son, prescribed it 1-n thrir practice in
a.pplv t-0 the Pri:-icipnl.
Xcw York and Bost?n: forty ycnrs with nnpnrthousands and tho,~sands.
ple~ity i~ aYoided.
JUS .\ l'IRS'.i.'·CLASS HOTEL
~~OTE.-Th cre is asnmmC'r se~'-ion designed a~leled ~uccess. ~t is now for the fint time
Sect under seal, in n pJain enn•lopc to a!1y
for
s(•holnrs.
who
have
con<litions
to
rna.ke
up
g1Yen
to tht..: p!1hltc ns a cure for the most tlis; ,;, .. ~\ll which will be f,Ohl for strictly ca~h. address, post-paid, oa reC'eipt of 8ix ~cnto or
.U $2.;iO flCl' Dny.
in order to enter the CoiJegc clnsses in ihe tre!:lsing kidney nffectiow:. S('n,d str..rnp f,,r
two r,ostn.gestumps. Addre~~
ll
.
Parents
desiring
toseud
tbeirsonsa.way
1mmf]~ct_
to
dcpc•~
of
the
S.
H._P.
LEE
UO)ll.,a
TI!E
CULVER
WELL
)!EDICAL
CO
.,
Room Dirccl/y Op110,ilc the l'o,t-0.{ficc,
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 458ij, fr om cities during the summer wiB fintl this PAN 1, ~o. ~ Chnton PJacc, ?\cw York City.
,011001 utl•11ted to their want•.
nrnylOtf Soltl by druggis ts.
Aprill2-tf
'
npl9rn3
)IT. '\'ERNON, 0.

T ..\

-.\::,;D-

~rt. ., ,,<-i·1lJ)1t 1 oc-1. lOJ l s;t

MILLINERY GOODS

,I

l\N'OUXCE::, to the La,lie• of )lount Ver•

A

MRS. D. C. PE.ARSON,

••

COFFINS AND CASKETS

MAKING.

(Sl:CC'E$SOI1S TO 0. A. Clll LDS & CO.]

]:;U11-lr::,1ting ~n'l·y·dcrC:~°Tpt!on_JJf _O~!l,; u~ually
kc.pt m a. tiri-t~la--ti l;HQC'l-JO'. f-JIQR1:iJ nud
will gnnrantl'e (',·l•r_(' arllcfo Mkl_ to he fn;sh
and genui1w. }1L-~1n rn,y Jb11 g eA-pl:!rjcnee in
bnsii1es!l 1 n1W+lletw.01~'\.Uon to 11leasc cn'-toruers, I hopC: to de~cryc awl :r;ccei,·e a)ioeral
share of puhn.,.·11atr'>nage. Uc kiud <-nOugl.i to
calJ n,,.. .. ;p:\\' 'TO)lh all(lSeo llha!I !Jave
forsnle.
.
.J .DI !cS JlOG ETlS.

'
Ji'BAME~·

~:!;o----:---r

Brow ning & Sperry;s S t ore,

CLOSE & G EORGE,

DRESS

Family Groceries,

'Great }Jargai_ns in Millinery~

S. C.I.SE ..

f'or

t·l'dc-m,rk 11 clo-el7

rr3 1h41 Jvk¥:i"'• BHt I.a

r~;.~; C'~~~::-J:~Jo7&:~t~~t."-s.,6f.~~~~7~~

JOll::,'·J. s

genernlly 1 th:1t be. ll.3s ro:miued tho Grocery
busine£s in his
·

4

MCCorml
J.
"'l(cDO.._• rELL,
)!RS.

t:r!t)

NEW GROCT:RY STORE BOOTS tc SHOES,
AKES

nc;pcct.r,uy,
In the Ci\y, AlsQ, g¢ ra,l. &UJ'llly of Fancy
F. S. CRQl\"ELL,
Goods. 8olieiting a share of the public 1,atron
age,
l alll y~urs,
.,Sold License in Knox ~ouutr for th" Co.tbon
proces!!!es.
F. S. CHO\rELL.

4

our line. \Ve Hatter ourselves
that we can get up

.~gc, nml many other <lisea•cs thnt lcntl to In-

llespcc\fulll',

to
T friendsvlcosure
and the cWzens of Knox coanty

an~ .lrnto[l'aph Alhmns.

11

ers,a.hd the la.dies generally cn1l 1 3nc1 she wHl
insure lhtJD 1>erfeetsat.isfaction , both as rc
gards work and prices.
·

Loi-:s of:\Icmory, Univcrsnl Ln~~itmlc, Puio in \\'here we a.re 1we11are<l lo meet all <lemands in
the Ba.ck, J)jlnncss of Yision, Premature OJd

~fnin St,eet.
Dec. 2~•ly.

eb1·ated Pict u 1·es.

4

4

1.:--,

r.n·••.

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

J.A:DIES ROGERS

r mcJlW-ly I
' 4'--10 0DS ·• Mrs . M. A. C ase Russell s Office( nbo\·c the Pqbhc Sq~mrc, ..
NEW
,
NE w
}.LEEK; DOERING& CO
A
FURNITURE ROOM! ,· -Notion Warehouse,

'l"he,c should nll be •avcd. To ~"'
them hare n number of barrels, bo:,:cs,
hogsheads or ha! f hogsheads filled with
dry earth-charcoal dust serves a good purpose-dry muck, or other absorbing substances, upou which the slops arc to he
emptied from day to day, until the whole
ma.s is throughly saturated. It is then
ready for use for any fertilizing pnrpcses.
If it is not convenient to use barrels,
bo:tes, etc., some place, properly sheltered,
may be especially arranged with flooring,
up-0n which is placed a large quantity of
earth or muck, upon which the slops arc
thrown, and possesses tho advantage that
it can be occasionally wo rked OYcr, and so
rendered in excellent condition for ns~.
Every farmer haying tried this cxperl·
men\ will be surprfacd at tho amount of
material of valuo that can thus be accu•
mulated. Xor hiwc we fully cal~ulatcd for
the elops made on wash-day, which arc
rich in fortilizin,; material. It i$ attention to such nrnttera that incrca,;e, tile
fertility of the form nud cubrgcs the crop<.

I ul :\''" l (' t IJf•·l--:7

11.1surcs rnhsfochou to nJI. Remember the
Blood Plu£ripl iou. ~lat'c in Spcrry'!S building, ,rci,.t "idc of Pub
Ml5-m3
$€iJ J 11u,·e i1l R{Qck il. full line of PA'J',I:;1''f lie Square.
.lll.::;DICJ::'1..:S, Pilli,i, Fancy Good , ,vines,
Brandy, \Vhisky h.nd Gin, strictly wul po i•
lfrdy for N,dlrpl " " only.
Office and f\tore on the West Side of t:ppcr

Tb~largc&t;Ue.<:l eeleCteU.1ln<l t11eapeif

~f

Tobacco

/<1 c•;

C7 :- :- , ·..,_

O HR OMO 8 .

4\.b~oluf t'J_:i· 1~rmo ocnt, a11tl the .ibo!t hcu.utif 1
in fivi :--h nnd .richest in color of
nnr 11_icture mad..: .

Law, Le Droit Building, ,ra!ihiugtdn 1 D. C.

Merchant T~lorfag Eafabliahment !

Ghaii::i

.\'":'1":-.t·l-.~J l:':.,·!u:# P' 1:-!! ct Cent~nnh,l EXl)OlltJoa fo,
q~- ·.::~, :i::-1 rz«.'!etn! It, l (.J lint d.a,-.
<"'·'·• rf ticeet· i ,, r.•.-lj{~f'Jrf-,,.
Tb.~ bet.I. t o ~

.ft·! (". •·d~1

4

l<'.INE .ENG UA.. l' JNGS.

BO UD OI R . I•OBTRll'l !
SIZE .i;l-DY 81.

HXA ,llELEIJ C'JfRO-M0Tl'PE,!

the Officials of the U . S. Patent Office, nnd lo

·

GRUN'S DRU G STORf.
SWEET
NAVY

non nnd vicinity, that !ihc has taken roo m ■
o,·er Ilop;ardus Ilardwarc c::tore whero she will
do Dll!:SS ::.IAKIN'G in nlt its di fferenl
~rn.ncbcs. from. many yf'nrs experience &be

.\5

Scrilma's Tonic .[Jitters.

J!EilOVJW TO

WARD'S lll.OC-K, OPPOSITE
THE·
r osT-OFFIC-E '
The PBtcrman
. .
l\Ll:1;. V'or:n.on,

&:con

Carbon Prlntl!i Jladc . on Ch i na Stationery of all ki1,1.ds, lllank .Iloolc'
Cnp,; or 1•1atc,; oi: on Jlien f<> r
School Books, Pens, Pcncils,,Slnte~, &--0.
T,:u n p Sha des, Etc . ·

Senators ancl Members.of Con.(!'rcss from every

,r

just rccei1 ed and offered at the

CHRONIC DiSE.~SES. ! nl ,~ rnauufaeture

tFORMERLY WATKINS,)

AT THE OLD STAND,

ccl ah1 for the Window.

S URE. REW ARD.

unfn.illttg cure
or Scminnl
·akuC:ss, Spernia.torrhcu., ']\n
1'?:teuoy, a.,u.d nH
diseases that fol- ~

A big stock of the above,

HISS ELLA. RET NOLD8

THE

rcme<Jy !ornll cl.'.tcrnci.laUwcnt:..oCm:\n:ma l)cast.
.l.pril 19-y
·
"Io stock own~rs and farmers it~ Jnvoruublc.
:.ililke tho Horses Work.
.\ stnsto bottto ortcn ~a.vci; n l1umau llfo or r"•
I •
'
Hor;c5 w~rc ck,1goed
M beact3 ,o f I,ur- ll'torc, tho uAcruln~~ ot an cXoellent" JJONC, ox,
COW>OI'l~Jl.
dco t~ rclic,·e mankipd from fatiguing
6 'l.'EABS TO PAY °FOR A FAR :U. 1
It cures foot-rot, hoot-.1.II , hollow horu, i;rul>,
1,crcw-,·ibrm, Q.1onldcr-rot. mw1E;c, tho bites anti
drudger . It \fo.; .. not bur~ the1n to work
$4 to $ IO P e r Acre,
&Uni;s of po2':!OH"JUS l'Cptlles nnd lu~ro;, nm.lcvcry
h'-1"d, , if thoy :,re treated k
ly. It is n~t
tnc;h drn:wimck to stock brcetllng n11a bush lik.
8:':;\io8 ,~-;f,1; f~~\18~~~
the hard tlrnwing und ponderous loa4s
tho G r a n d Ra pids and Indiana
lt cures every cx:tcrn.:.l troublo ot h-:irsc;i, tw-11
t.h1tt wear out h"1'3CS nnd make them pOOr.
Rallroad Colllpa ny.
11s lameness, scmtchc-:, s,•,1nny, 1-prah1", fotmd,· r
balk;r nod worthl~s•; but it is tl1c llnrd
T I TLE PE RF ECT .
l\lnd-gal,I, rlll~bouc, c1c .• <'tc.
S:tr6n
g
1!1011-sttre
c r ops-pl Cn ly o f" tlm•
'l'hclrt:xicn:.i
itu.,to.us:
LfoJnu·nt
Ji
th,·
'J1.th:J.-..,._c
driYmg, the worr)· by rough and inhum'l)1
bcr-110 dro u gJ , t-no ch.I n c h bu::sw.roJnUroworlctior o.eclilcnt'I OCl.."tn-riti.1 Jn tl1c
clri,ers, that uses up more hor,cflesh, fat
no
"ll.o-pp
era."
tanill.y, Sn the Ub:.,;:Jll..-0 (.•f ;r JlJl~"liklr\U, :-UQh us
m;id muscle, than all tho lnbor a t~m perltunni.n~ s tream s-pnro '1V&'& or-r eady
burns, scolds, kpr~tn,1, <'llt~, (:tc., nn•l ft•t' rlu:-uma
1111arkcts.!..9cb
oobBallroad
com.•
forms. Consider the p,nde(Otl$ ]Q!lds that
tlsm, 11nd sWtu"-!>:f en~W)u·.ll I•)> cxpo•mrc. I'm:·•
plcted ib.l'on:h ccn 1r e o C t he ~runt'.
mnny teams are required to cart e'l'el')·
ticularly 't'alU:ibfo to ~nne-r:..
S<;nd .fo r p a m p hlet, Eni;:J.Loih or ,
Jt'ts tboclid;i.pc3t rc.i~dy' tu tOO worhl, fer :r
day, anil several times a. day, nu\l ret thq)'
Gel'Jllan.
appear to grow futter nod kti:onger e~e,:'y .J)Cll~:i.tes tha tnUiCJ,o to '1.!i.c !JQne, cu,1d .P. t-J~rlo
A r
W, 0, HUGHAR T ,
appllcntlon
is
gcnCrnlly
s',lfficJcnt
t.o
curc-.
J,and Con 1n•l88l o n e r ,
y-ear. They nre treated kindly, On tljc
Ke=i:Jcan !!bStnng Lllllmcnt- l'a put up Ja 1.l•rco
GB
A.."ID
RAPIDS,
JIIJCJI,
Au_g3 -y
other hnn,), horoes that do not pcl'fora1
@ltcs~ )Jottles, tlJe lnrgtr one~ belng prQportJ<m•
l)alf the labor, soou grow poor nnil gi c
atcly"1nu<::h tho chcnp,..,.t. Sofd c,·crywhcre.
Mar 15-eowl3
out, nnd the next wo hear of. them th
die with the harness on. Hard work do,s
not kill them; bnt the worryitlg, fretting
t
and :tbuse did tho job. Horses will do nll
-.A, Dthe mowing nnd tenping 011 a large farm,
thresh the graiµ, pitch the hay:, turn th<r
grindstone, salV the wood, nod perfPrm al•
most all the heavy labor that farmer.
. _ _b___
•
(Opposite Post Office,)
havo been accustomed to do, and grow fat,
THE GltEAT EXfLISR ltEMEDY !
l\NOTT"N(~:E!,to 1 lMies of 1lt. Yernou
if they nrc not worried and jerked nud Gu ., ·r s l!tT:E<.'IFlU
)IEDICINE, ""lXTE n~ {,1case<l to announce to the cit.i.• 0
rthcTv~iniLj-yth.alshc.oOn·t!nucs the Dress•
kicked about as if they were a Jiving fool•
f f zcns o .Mt. Vernon a.nd vkinitv thn'twe
TftADE MAR~.Is espe~iullr r<;-TRA0t MA RK'. haYc jus\ opened & FlllST,CL.I.SS .
makin-g bllqiness,.in , vard',s Buildiug, where
ball.-::-. Y. 'lime.•.
.
comut('ncU ns an
she wil l be pleased to JmYcaJl her old custom

House Slo11s,

CHAiVIOIS SKI SI

LAKDSCAPE AND FIG'\'J.RE
~md Lots 1rill be ,sold slllgl.Y ~1• m parcels to T U E Uil'ERI AL J•Oll'.l'RA lT !
IElegnnt. Xcw Store Goolll,
s1l.lt p1U'chn.s4?1-"S. rhos~ _w1shlllg to sec,ue
SIZE 7 DY 10.
cheap and tlesu::i.ble Buildmg Lots liaxc no,r
Ou \'inc Street, 1t .l,'e"· ·oooJ·s \\'est
an ;xct"llent opportunity to_ do so.
of Jl.niu,
:For t~ruis and o~her particulars, call upon o:NEW FANEL PICTURE I
3.d<lrtss the subscnbex.
Wh
trc
he
inten1h
ktC''.pinz ·on h:"ml, und fdr
A
Y.ERY
ATTRACTIYE
STYLE.
ll c Ji otyp eH, R h c oty11e s & Cnt·•
.
JAMES ltOGERS.
,ole, n CllPJ-CIJ STQC'K of
lft.' crnon, Aug. 2, 1872.
b on R e prQdu cOons f"or Cel•
- - - - - - - - Carbou 'l'rnm 1iar cocies ou Glass orl!or.

State. Adcfre,s L O"UJS '.BAGGER k
CO ., Solicitors of Pattjlt.s and Attorneys nt

0 CES!
AXI•

PHOlOGRAPI GALL(HYI ABT ,_STORE ! Scribner's Family :&-1edicines. A

Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, I.unning

People Aro E,cuing acq,uaiulell-:u:.d thOM) who

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY,

CRQ W,- ELL'S

-FOJt TJJV.-:

Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID
obta~in~_Inyenton, iu the UnikiUil.nl<:s. BUILDL'-0 LOT_S_U!_ the~ West
Addition
Cnund-B,Riicl Europe at reduced rates. , Vith to"'M!. -Y-crnon.1 n.UJomrng _my pres~nt residence.

And ju th~ Duying, ~o act to hi:n·e

anJ. .Porter nn llt'"rilual:>lc n id.

s

]O\rest pri..,es, nL

:M El D I OIN"ES,

a.µril 2G-6m.

---------

SUJH~rin-

Iu the preparation of the

btc rales. Debllitqfed persons wilt /ihcl fhi• .I le

¥llUABLI BllllDING LOTS Se·e the Novelties
fro[Jl Gambier AYenue to High street.

RJl•.l

Dn1g anti Pt·t'sct·iption Store,

.%I,-- Varnishes, TurJleniinc, ~1.rJ, Ila.rne,.s, Ca1;tor,
Fish, ~entsfoot n.nd ~Ia-chine~O,i.11-1, ~t lO\f prict'fi:.
jh.~ Hughes' Celebmtcd Bottled ..Ue a nil Porten for
famlly nnd mcdiclµal use, _~u ppl ted ~t rea~on:,,.-

June 121 1874-y

WILL SELL, at primtc sale, FORTY•
FOUT.. V.I.LUABLE BUILDIXG LOTS
immediately East of the premises of Samuel

our principal Office located in ,ra.sh iogton, di4
rec'tly opposite the United StatcsPateniOffice,
we are al>le to attend to all Patent. Bnsine&s
with greater promptness a.ud despatch and le&s
cost than other patent attorneys, who a.re- nt a
disl~ncc from ,vnshington, and who hn-"°e•
therefore, to employ "associate attorne:·s-."
e
make preUminary examinations nn<l fm-nish
opiniQn~ ns t-h patenta.bility, frr-e of charge,
o.nU nll who arc interested in npw iu-vcntio•s
und Pa.tents are invited to s6nd fdr-a copy pf
a.tu 11 C:ui.de for o)JtBiniug Patents/ 1 whid1. fa
sent f.rc~ to any nt.lU.rl'6S 1 and contains complete
iustrnctions how to ol,tain Patcnh11 nnd other
valuable matter. ,ve refer to (he GermanArue:rican Xational Bank, ,va.shington, D. U;
the Royal J3wcd.itfh, Norwegian, and .Danish
Legnlions 1 at ,vashington ; Hon. Joseph Casey,
Jate Chief J us tic~ U. S. Court of Claims i to

l s required as in the couducting
tcmliu,.,. of n

kept on.Ir o.t TA. YLOl-t'S DJ·ug Store.

D. D. KIRK .

N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main a nd
Gambier streets, l\It. Veruou, 0 ,

so m:crr

CA.RE an(l V1 UTION

Patent ifc<liciues, Spongeil,
Bntshes, Trusses and Toilet article~.
~ The E. B. ~I. Cigar can be. goUen no,vhcre ehe.
_
Best 5 cent Ciga1· sold.
_J;."Y" Those \\·ishiug to c\O their own Painthn:: wilL-n,·"
mon ey by buyi ng th.c Stanilard Liquid Paint,

ap2i ly

I

.Ul'D

01' TllAT>E WIT ERE

_J:!B"' Dye Stuff.i and

MT. YERliON. OHIO.

ER'S

THERE IS NO BRANCH

.JI?r Famih· Receip'5 nud Presc.riptious eoi,nr~ounc)cJ
at TA \·LOR'S Drug Store. ,

Bno,vN,
At t orn e ys at L aw ,
DIJ1'iB .Ul &

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

---------

Dru~ ~na rr~scriition ~tor~

--oto---

FOR. S.ALE.

TRIED,

DRUGGISTS,

mulel· 'N ew Cu1·tt s Hot e l ,

ment of the principal roc\lical men of this
4

One Pl'lcc and Square DenJJng,

hlnrch 10, 1s;G-y

J. W. TA.YLOB; DR'UGGIST,

nug20y

A. ll. M'IN1:JilE.

Bat~r Brnm~rn,
~foy 8, 1S7.4.

3Iar n, 1s7s.

OFFICE---ln Adam Wennr's lluildiug, Mniu

i,,

All gar111e11/c m~Je
t!te best Ef!il• qf wo,·k•
man.,Jiip and u:arranfccl to fit alway~.

,JfT. l'.f::RSO~~~ OHIO.

NEW YORK CITY STORE ,

MT. YERNOK, Oll!O.

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,

TRUE.

Das the Largest and B eat l!Hoek of
Goods for Gen tle m e n 's Wenr
tu Central Ohio.

TRA.DE PALA{lE BUIL:QllG,

U111ler the (Ju1•t i s House, l'flt. Vernon , O.

Attorn ey nnd Counsello r nt Law ,

country fol" its marvellouseures. Prof. Valen
tine Mott, of this city; Profs. GJ1apman. and
Dewees, of Pbila~elphia, n.nd hundreds of
others. hnYc commencfed it.
l="rt,pnired only ni- Swnim's Lnborntory,
South Sccenth Street, below Obestnut, Philadelphia, and for sale by druggists generally.
Pnmpb1ets givjng its rnnge of use, to be bacf
i?ra.tis OU av1»icnt.ion to Dr• ::franklin Stewai:t,
lledica.l Duector ns above.
mny31w-1

)[annre for Corn.
Corn is a gross feeder, nnd frc,h rnar\Ure
is a~~cptablc to it. Whero the sod has
been top dressed cnrly in tho 11pri11g, nnd
the manure turned under with tho vigorous growth of herbage, no better preparation can be m~dc for this crop. Then after
harrowing, a light drcs.lng of some nclive
artificial fortilizcr, guano\ bl9od manure,
fish scrnp; or either of t11c special corn
manures m<ty be gi,·en broadca.st, or in the
hill. When the sod has no.t been predously fortilized, the manure, if course, may
be harrowed in. "'hen no stable manure
tao be had, n liberal drcssin~ of artificial
manure, of some kind, shoula be used for
the corn crop. It is Ycry ce,tain that a11
iinpron,J o.gricullure must be base.! upon
tho use of this kind of fertilizers; becausl•,
as we cannot help taking something from
the soil which, under the uest system can
not be returned to it, it becomes oecQI! cy
for us to· find something to repla
tile
Joss. This we mny do by purcliasing five
or ten clollan worth per acre of artificial
fortilizcr8, and _ga ining twentr or thirty
dollar,' worth ot extra product in the crop.
Fertilizer., woll applied, tan bo made o
:return their cosl, and a buudt-cd •'Jltr
cent. profit; and this ought to lie ~ati~f.'\ tory.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS..

{;all E arly a nd Secu1·e :Ba1·gains. SCRIB

A.BEL H A.UT,

~fyou know of a remedy where~y ~ fellow
:UelNTiltJ<: & KIUK,
being can find relief from suffer10~ is 1t not
crimma.l to suppress U;1at know ledge . Should
moti,·cs ot false delicacy preYent you herald- Attorneys nud Counsellors nt Law,
ing forth the news? Do ,re then need to
clonk OlU' Janguage in meaningless "Words. and
hlOt:NT YERXOK, O.
so feebly express ourselves tb~t those sntfe~in,g
April 2, 1S70.
cannot u11deriitand for what d1seascs Swm.m s
Panacct\ is particularly n~ful 2 llundredsare
suffering from tainted constitutions, being eaten ur, by dfaeasc, ilcsfrOying their _bones and
Ph.nt.ctan n nd Su rgeon.
consuming them 1 "ha may be rchevcd, and
the great wass or them cure,l, by this remedy.
OFl'ICE AXD RESIDENCJ::c--011 Gnrubicr
" 'c beg to assure ou,r readers it Uocs not con- street,
a few doors EaslofMain .
tain any mercurial ingred.iente, ond can be
taken bv either sex ,.,ith imimnity and will
be found at ha office at tlll hours ,-r hen
never illjure. Please benr tlu.11 particularly iu notCau
profeseionally engaged.
auql3-y
mind.
Swn.im's Panacea. has re..oeiV'cd the endorseW. (). (JOOPER,

Feb 15•lcm

A Full Line of Parasols at Astonishingly Low .Prices.

Arnl a thousand other articles too uu rnerous to mention.

PEl:YS IOI A N.

effects ofmereury.

A•l< for Collins' Voltalo Pl•stor, and
inaiot on having it- Bold by all Whole•
iiale and Retai l Druggists throughout- the
United States and Canl\da.s. WEEKS &
l?O'I'TEB, Proprietors, Boston, .Mass.

at

Calico~ a splendid lin~,
5c. per y d.
:.\fuslin s Bleached a nd U,nbleached from 5c. u1J.
Table Linen H yds . wide fro m 3i5e. up.

A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES.

.JANE PAY~E,

Manifestt:d ofttimes in Sccondnr,rSrmp~orus,
:K odes, Rheumatism, ,vhite Swelhngs, D1sea_s~
ed Bones, l}Jcers Skin Disease, ctc,y aud a:Jl
diseases arising frommal-treatment where _the
constitution is l>rokeu down from the fornble

gs Cent..

MERCHANT TAILOR

F "1 lll L i ne of L .ndies' Genh1' i;nd ()hllclre n 's H osier y .

janl9•'72-y

Blood.

by ltnllying the Nervous Forces, hne
effected Cures when evary other known
remedz hu foiled.

That is Just Reeeivetl fron1 New York, a Large and Complete
Stocli. of the Following Goo,1s at Verr Low Prices :

(), E. C Rl'l'C II P IELU ,

Is the Proper Remedy
for al I Disea.-ses nris•
ing from Impure

-voluntary Muscular Action, this Plo.ater ,

J. W.l( SINGER,

july14m6~'

street, aboYe Errett Bro•~. Store.

l3owele, B ladder, Rclll't, Bnd Muscles. are
equAl to an army of doctors o.nd ,n...,--res of
plants and shrubs. Even in Paraly■ ie•
~ilepsy or Fits, o.::id Nervous an·d I n .

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
FOLLOWING ,;

Linen Towels fro 111 5c. up.
Embr oideries 50 per cent. below nuirket price.
Attorney at La-vv,
'l'@weling, all linen, at 5c. per yd

ver Oclbert's Slore.

IOLD BT A.LL DRt;OOJSTS Ji;YERYWUBR&

PLASTERS

Tl~
NEW
YORK
CITY
STORE
CALLS

u'

SV:B.GEONS&. PHYSICI ANS,

Pract ical a nti A n alytical ChtmUta,

J'or Local P&lrul. Lamene1111 BoreneM,
Weakness •.Numbnees and .Inflammation
of the Lungs, L iver , Kidney s. Spleen,

Pri-

J. W. MC)ULLli~, )l.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

Dr, J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, 'Mass.,

1

A buyer of hay writes. to the Couulty
Gentleman n request that farmers cut their
grass earlier. He would be willing to pay
three or four dollars a ton exm for go~,
bright, prc,crved grass ( which properlycured buy really is) than for the brittle,
etalky stuff ,vhich too often fills the market.
ITc ts.~ys: "It is a common belief among
f~rmers that grnss cut 1Vhen nearly ripe,
gn·cs more weight per ncre. 1t may not be
true, but if they think so tl,ey will be
pretty su re to Jet it stand to the la t minute, unless the ~rgument of self-interest ·n
the othc1· direction get, them out of. tlie
miscruble habit. In general, the idea premils that a few day.' delay as to hay-making is not at nil impbrtant, and so, "·hen
grain is ripening about the same time,
that gets the preference as to timely care.
Farmcni should be taught-those who seek
to sell hay, at least-that every ·crop
should lie gathered at just the right time,
and that a failure t-0 do so will bring a
financial penalty. Late-cut, and over-ripe
bay is a littlo better than straw, noel obecn·ing purchaser, know it. ::IIillions of
dollars are c,·cry year Jost to the country
from this cause-because, in general, farmers arc slorr in adopting this reform. Our
modern improted machinery for rnridly
making hay forors the reform, bnt as yet
H docs not seem to havo been ycry cffccthc.11

Knox County Si\,·i11gf:' !kink

~. ,T. BUSSELL, li. D.

PREPARED DY

Cut Jlay Early,

OYCr

1.878.

1

LITHONTRI P TIC H .

al

WASHINGTON

4

thcm,ehc .. , Jiu Vie to th~ prnn11y of tl1e La,v,
:unl nlJ p(.'r-.ons yfo}nting tiur trade nuu·k arc
punb11:11Jh~ by fiuc ::i.ud iu1vrit--0111r1<.• nt. SEE

ACT OF COXGllE8::' .u·u. 14, 1s;,;,
'flv, gen11i11c l.OHILL.\l\D T!X T 10 TO-

ll ..\.CCU can lie cJbtin·'"ui~h <:d lff n TJ~ 1'.\ G
on c:.'leh lump with the wor.1 "LOHlLL.\H.])
st:.:unpcd thereon.
o,·ur 7,0-~S tn11s 1Qkh'l.'.'0 .•--uld in 1"'7i, aud
m•arJy 311\.10 pcr:::1rns cm ploy(•tl in fodories.
Taxe'-1 paitl UovcrnlllL'nt iu l~ii ahoul $:l,·
500,000, au.<l during pu~t l:! yeu.r:-:, o,·er :--:?U,
000,00(1. '1 lie:--e goo<l~ ~olU hy all jolJh~rs :ll
m:inufuc- tttrrrs rat,!--.
The Tiu Ta3 Swuki11i Tuba('c•,, i"l ":-t'cont.l to
non e" iu nnHm1 1 mih.lne•", purit~· a111.l quality.
4

-----

- - -------

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
---- -----

GEORGE 11. BRYANT
puUlic thnt liaYin
A l\XOt:X< .C:ientir{'th<'l.i-,,ny
i-:tork of Lnk
tn

h{,,1~ht 1h1.:
.F. Jom•~, he h:1, ~really ruhk,l t•• Llll·:-:arnC', un
li a~ now one of1h1..• Jan.'"l'"t nntl 1110:-;t l'Ol11J1let
Liven· Eqahli11hm c11t i11 <..\•nlro l Ohio. 'l'h
be:;;t o·f Hore;(>!-:, C,u·1·ittc.?;1•~ 1 Bul.~i<'~, Phretous

ete., kept eonstllntly 01 h1m1l 1 and hired out a.
rate,, to suit the ti1i1e,-.
IIon--e~ kept at lin•ry nml on ,,tlc :it ('U--.t1Jm~
ary pri<'1'!--. 'fhc pnttvna;;(' of the- 11111.Jlio b re~
SJ)C(!tfullr i,oliC"itC'l1.
UemcmhL'r tlH' plo.cc-) lain "-frl'f)l, between
the Jlcr.c:in Hon._c awl Graff & Carpenter's
\rn.rdl'l\lS~ .
)rt. \·crnon, )forl.'h Ii, P:-7li-1·

1:~~~oNTHousE. JOB

1

,voRit~1;·~:,i~h~i~!

